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IN RESPONSE TO f\N APPEAL by the President of
the College, the Alumni of OUI' Alma Mate!' sent in the
names of prospective students for the year, 19..j;2·48, The

~:~:~l'a~:n~1\~::~~te~v~n~ll':hi~'I!:~):t~:' 1,:~~~:s:e~UI~x~:~~:~~

ment at Western Maryland College,

While the total of 582 is actually five below last year's
figure, this neglig'ible diffel'ence is due to the decreased
number of day students, Indeed, OUI' dormitorias are so
over-crowded that we have to double up in a few cases
ns well as put eighteen of OUI' students to live in the
Seminary, I do want to take this opportunity to thank
the Alumni for their help and call their attention to the
importance of the guidance of prospective students to-
ward wcatem Maryland

The war has made necessnrv a numbet- of ch;tnges Oll

ourfnculty. In uddition, we have had a few resignutions,
Yet we ure happy to report that the general result has
not been to lower the standard of the faculty, We believe
that it is as strong as it has ever boon in OUI' h:storJ!,

With the new draft age, no dou~t, OUI' en,roliment \~ilI
be sharply affected. However', we look forward WIth
confidence to the coming yell I', believing that we shall
stand in 11 relatively fllvol'nble light with other colleges
beclluse of the cooperation of Alumni and friends of the
institution,

*CONVOCATION-19,12

The Common jlroblem, yours, mine, everyone's
Js not to fancy whal were fail' in life
Provided it could be, but, finding fil'~t
Whllt may be, then find how to make it fail'
UI) to OUI' means: a very different thing,

Th~se lines j'l'om Browning cun well express the atti_
tude with which we should U]lpl'ouch this ColJege Yea)',
Our cOIlception of whllt life may be should not be based
011 idle dreHming but on sh)]'k l'eality, It is OUl' task to
lllfike the most of life liS we now find it,

is the I1lHtter of
th~P:~~::::f\!:l! C~:;:il~l:!)~~~lO:fcv;~': ::,:rld conflict, I~::
!'c~llize how iI1lPoI'tant, this is a~d each on~ of ~se;~s::e of
the task <lnd "espcnaibifity which m-e ours. We

lhis eonflict, life eannot be tho same tor any of us,

•
must. adjust. ourselves to the emel'gency,

One of the greatest perils facing the individual is that
of oPPOl'tunisl1l, It i~ very important for you today to
make your decisions Hnd judgments not under the im-

pulse of the llresent mom,ent but against the background
of what will be best for YOU in the long run. Your
position today is a favored one, Rebtivc1y few of the
young people of the 1V0l'1d are atfol'(ied the onpot-tunity
which you now have, No person in your position dare
be indifferent to his responsibility, The discipline in
which men in the service find themselves puts upon you
a reSjlonsibility to disciJlline yourselves. You must fuce

honestly and conscientiously you!' study life and your cum-
pus life, You cannot regard lightly your own intellectual
advancement and your own moral status, Because the
world is what it is, you must face it eonscientionsly,

Realizing that you will assume whatever objectives
the war brings upon you, let me caution you to keep in
mind your own vocational objectives and the cultural
ends which you should seek, Even if you are called into the
serVice, the chances at-e you will return. Prepare now
while you have the opportunity for the responsibtllttas
which you will then have. A nation facing the grim task
of winning the war is Hilt to overlook some of the values
which are permanent. Music, art, litel'aturo, et cetera,
do not seem quite so hnPOl'tant now but we know that
they have a permanent value and we should seek that.
education which will make us use them intelligently, •

This is :1 troublous world, yet I have faith to believe
that there are spiritual l'eSources not yet dfseovered
which will ultimately sava it, My generation has not
made much of a success of civilization, 1 have confidence
in YOurs so long as you can keep within you the sense
of duty lind a faith in God, ,

---- I*l:t1~8~~~~:~o~~~~~t~:f~;:Vth:~~::a:t)b6:Jy ~~1)i~
'Ility on. Mo'nday, Septe~nbel' 28, 1942. UnflYrt~tnatf!lym;:_
~~:;~O~o~;~~;:~c~C1h~6;:~'te17;;~~:)'s~h;:i;Z:;, c19~ei:r9~3~,

IN THIS ISSUE. in the following pages, arc printed
three of the addresses which were delivered at the grOUP
meeting of the Alumni Association, held on Saturda~,
May 16, 1942, in connection with the seventy-fifth anni-

versary of the College. It is hoped that the othe\~;:ec1~r~;
made that day may be presented here when
Space permit.
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Sanction For International Law
AS A MEANS OF

Establishing World Order
By

In the of world conditions as they exist today
the need some means of enforcing' interuationa l law
Illay appear self-evident. Past experience demonstrates,
however, that while this need is freely conceded in times
of interna tional it has not been generally recog-
nized in times of peace.

D. Roger Englar, '09

within the next hundred years. The development of
international law and the problems of its enforcement
were relegated to the field of academic discussion and
ceased to engage the attention of practical men of affairs.

It seems reasonable to assume that the wci-ld wiJlnot
again be so deceived as to its own security. Af'tei

nations, it is to be unticipatad
assoclation wili be organized to

to international law the sunc-
law derives Irom the suppor-t

, in the backgl'Ound, the military
forces of the state or Country, It is my firm conviction,
however, that world order and wm-hl peace cannot be
attained as a result of merely repressive action, however
etllC;Cl,lt, Even if it were possible to creoto today :1
situa tion of perfect equilibl'iull1 and absolute abstract

as among- all the nations of the ear-th, the condi-
so created could only endure fOl' a very limited time,

By reason of incren~e or deereaee in the population of
the different in modes of life and

developments, the
situation which was just to all today would inevitably
become onerous and unjust to some of the nations COll-

cerned within the period or n few years or, at most, a
fcw Unless some means m-e for

neceesnrv adjustments as between natfons,

any organizution chlll'ged with the enforcement of in-
ternationnl law would eventually become :111 instl'ument
of tyranny and oppression, It would become 11 moder-n

Procrustes, forcing the nations back into molds which
no long'ei- fit then:, If mere length and continuity of
tenure were to give a right of porpetual possessioll,
hUlllan progTess would be seriously impcded, Under sllch
a the North American continent would still be

exclusive domain of the American lndian; and, to
take a mOl'e model'll instance, there probably would be no
Panama CHna!.

For problems which are still unsolvcd, we may take
the. case of countries which huve been wholly 01' partly
dellied access to the seH, such as Poland and Bolivia,

Here, it seems to me, is the l'eal difficulty in working
out any pel'manent wOI'hl orde!', To create an associa-
tion of powerful democratic nations to enforce world
peace and protect .all the countries of the wodd against
aggression by then' neighbors is undoubtedly 11 task of
great magnitude, but it does_ not seem beyond the range-
of reasonable possibility, The ground work for it hus
all'eady bee11 laid, and the necessity for such an o!'gani-
zation is apparent, A very differellt problem is present_
ed, however, when it becomes necessary to tuke away-

(Continued on page 9)

opinion WHSIl)] adequate sanction Tor
Hc said:

"The most certain way to promote obedience t~ !he
law of nations and to substitute the power of op.mon
fOJ' the po wor of ar-mies and navies is, on.t~e one
hand, to foster that 'decent respect to the opllllons. of
mankind' which found place in the great Declaration
of 1776, and, on the other hand, to spl'ea~1 among ,the
people of every country a just appreciation of inter-
naticnn l rights and d\lti~s and ~ knowledge of ~he
principles and rules of international law to which
national conduct ought to conform; so that the gen .
ernl opinion, whose approval 01' condenmation supplies
the sanction 1'01' the law, may be sound and just and
wei-thy of respect,"

He said further that:

Mr, Root was spealdng shol-tly after the close of the
Victol'iun era, and he undoubtcdly voiced the
wol'ld sentiment 01' that time, Before i1. decade
passed, howcvel', it became clear that world
opinion would not rCStl'ain a nation bent on
conquest,

After the close of the First World WHf, the need for
some mcans of enforcing' interl111tionai bw was widely
recognized, The League of Nations and the World Court
:ocre created and put in but the League was

ol'gHnized and powers of coercion were so
feeble it could have little effect 011 wol'ld develop-
ments, JlIlfticularly after the United Stutes of America
declined to purticipate in thc work of the Lengue or
aSSUllle any responsibility fo\' the enforcement of its m~m-
dates, At that tirne, with the memory of the World War
fIoesh in the minds of all llutions, i't seellled incredible
that a WHI of any serious proportions could break out
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American Business
IN A

Changing World
By

Charles R. Miller, '81

Dr. Holloway suggested, but merely as a suggestion,
certain subjects tov my talk, but at first I was inclined
to back away from all of them because I did not think
that I, OJ' anyone else, could predict what will have to
be met and solved in the years to come. It so happened
that a day or two af'ter I talked to him, r was cleaning
out tho drawer-s of my desk and found a book which had
been sent to me by a fl'iend some months ago entitled
"American Business In A Changing Wor-ld." I have not
r-end the book, so Twill escape the charge of plagiarism.
Everybody knows that the leaven of change is always
working', fol' without it there could be no progress, but
the changes in recent years Inc the ones \~'hich have a
direct bearing upon our jn-eseut business life, and will
probably figure not in our future course, but will
embrace the greater of the wor-ld.

The first world war took its terrific toll of life and
wealth, nnd however disturbing it was to normal life we
made an effor-t to drift back into the old wny of doing
things, A slight setback in 1921 HlHI 1922 taught us
nothing- and especially so, as we seemed to recover rapidly,
'Then followed an era of superficial accompan-
ied by the most reckless then dis-
aster and

was tottering,
"A chicken III every dinner pail" WIlS followed by

hunger and unemployment. 'Then rernedial legislation
reached out its helping hand to touch of
OUI' industrial life. The day of the rugged
gone; the once accepted principle that "that gov~J'nll1ent
governs best that governs least" was also on Its way
out. The real danger 'bcing us is that there IS and will
continue to be too much interference with private enter-
prise, for when you take from the entrepreneur
the hope of reaping a fail' of the fr-uita of his own
brain operations, you the foundation upon which
OU]' industrial g-r-owth is built and must continue to grow.
I realize it is a far cr-y It-om Adam Smith to the New
Deal. 'The doctrine of Isrissez-fnire has been discarded,
but notwithstanding the abandonment of these old eco-
nomic principles, they embodied certain truths rooted in
eternal justice which cannot be ignored and must be
recognized=-though regulated under changing conditions,
But American business must function find must adjust
itself to a changing wovld.
It is undoubtedly true that there should be an equitable

distribution of the fruits of the joint venture of brains,
money and but that distribution cannot be reached
by placing one stmight jacket and per-
mitting the other by to secure more and produce
leas. Labor- is not intricate; it is obvious, Its situation

•

can be seen and measured, but how about Capital? On
the surface to many it presents itself as 11 huge pile of
money without conscience or respect for the rights of
others, but when rightly analyzed, it embraces millions
of stcckholdei-s of comparatively little wealth and whose.
principal income may be dependent upon the success of
the enterprise. When these hydmheaded
of greed borrow millions of doll<1r$ It-em

into the
Source banks' will disclose of de-
positors, the majority of them small You
cannot separate, Capital from the thr-ift the millions
of those who save their money and expect some income
from their Investments. It is tr-ue that the trust here-
tofore committed into the hands of the en trept-enenr has
heen abused to the detriment of the stockholdel's and the
purchastng- public. 'The
should not overlook the

•

wide and critical comment. But
Amel'ican business Illust operate under these
conditions and await the day when confidence in

(Continued on page ]0)
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o Balance

Miriam Lewis Veasey, '96

By

At the time of every student of western
Mar-yland College 11 sermon. The class of
1896, of which I was a member, listened to a sermon, on
that June Sabbath of long ago, on the text, "Tench the
children of Judnh the use of the bow." The daughter
of the preacher', on this occasion und amid

remembers that text. [II those
were going out to eng'age in the

I doubt ser-iously whether the battle then was a
at all, when compared to !ife which must be

now. HOWCVCI', the preacher spoke to the class
use of the modern weapons which

the bow was no longer used in
battle. In this day we these weapons are as obso-
lete as was the bow at that time, and weapons such us
the class of 1896 had not even dreamed, do the soldier's

But war on unabated! The children of
are being the use of nrms.

In prepar'atton for wnrfure, there is [In in-
troductory training' before II soldier bears any of
arms, He is taught to stand erect, to wnlk in step and
there is a very definite reason for this, Even the chil-
dren of Judah who used the had to Iem-n that the.
body must be in balance if the was to leave the bow

in true aim,
Since the women of America, of whom the alumnae of

College are a have a place in
too must They

then the in-
will be indis-

modern living
has grown so complex of the home-
malter has greatly inCj'eased, ideas have made

more colorful, but these ideas have released ener-
gies need control. Tn many homes of
mother has lost her as queen, Not only father
all the 'rest of the rush off at e<lI'ly morn, but
mother well. each member of the family in a
diiferellt direction and a ditl'erent interest, 'I'his is

have a vital part of our living and essential to
the development o( the youth of OUI' day, but they can
nevel' take the placc of home, In this day, as in every
o:ho)' (\lIy, it is the duty and privilege of mothers to
g'IV: to their childrOIl their first j'eligious training, the
l'ud,1I11onts of their education and to instill by example,
SOCial ease and gmce, i\luch of this training is now
left to the church, the school and to social groups outside

the home, while the mother-s of America nrc busy keeping
these institutions functioning.

But war is upon
only by careful by which we
have been living yeat-s will sorely tested,

One mother said recently, "Now that tires arc to be
saved, will stay homo at night." How
trag-ic with the ocher mothers of Arncr-
leu stood by until war C<lI1lC to We
can think also of many other- bad of out' lime,
that have sprung lip since mothers have allowed them-
selves to lose their place of influence. What we hnve

hllve de-

icun way of life as
to g'row LO Chr-istiun
democracy we have made?

There ure certain principles on which u democracy is
founded which ate ulso basic in true family life, De-
rnocrncy can begin at home! Wise parents govern their
homes with the consent of the governed, all the

in certain inalienable rights and in the
without the t-ig-hts of

PHl't in this procedure is vital
requires an ability to stand firm, to keep in step and
to preserve balance. The women of America, in this
war, as in other wars, will not fail their country in any
service; but, in war, [IS in peace, Lheir first duty is to
preserve the sanctity of the home, Now, that emergency
is here, we ure being tried; have we built m-ound OUt'

homes walls of defense that can stand the st.rain ?
We shall be called upon to give up many of the thing'S

which we have thought essential. We must sacrifice with
understanding, We cannot live in our accuatcmed rush;
we shall have to wait and beur courageously
whatever comes and guarding ou I' homes,

But is not OUI' whole problem. We must
and as wise citizens of this g-reat.

land, prcpare for peace H~ well as for war.
'I'hc reconstruction process aUel' the war will be slow,

We, of this generation, lllay to make a begin-
ning and we cun begin now in our youth, It is
they who will become the lenders w01'ld democ-
I'Hey, They will take a l)iace of ieaderShil) in a world
not used to the dcmocratic method, It will not be easy
to teach totalitarian the democrntie way of life,
The wol'id has not used to American ielldel:ship,
but Amel'icalls must bc trained now fol' world leadel'-

do not know the peoples of other lnnds.
but in doing so we have gone about in

touring and sightseeing, We have
the 11lnguuge of other peoples, 1101'

theil' backgrounds to know why they
(Continued on page 8)
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We are proud to list here the names
of all alumni which, to OUt knowledge,
are serving in the armed forces of
OUI' country. Any omissions or inaccu-
racies ate certainly not intended. It
is OUI' hope to keep the list ?s CO~ll-

plete and up-to-date as possible, tn-
eluding women as well us men.

We will appreciate any corrections
01' additions which you can give us.

1001
Cobey. Elwood A, (Cnpt, U.S,N.)

W;ssninglon, )).e.
Diller, Or." M. (I,~.coi. U.S.oI HOLirod)
Delour. Md

mos
~I"rk~y. n. John (Col. U,S.A.)

Commnnding Officer,
CRt"P Pickett, ve.
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Balance
(Continued from page 5)

think as they think, or act us they act. We are Amar-i-
cans and we have been satisfied.

Now, if we would be leaders in a world democracy, we
must set about to perfect QUI: national democracy and
to apply democratic principles in all of our life.
And the place to begin is at our own What
we shall be nble to do in up a world democracy
will depend on what we done at home. The
men and women the future ru-e the childruu of the
homes of America now; so the task of training these
Iuture leaders ts in the hands of' the homemakers of om'
land. Eighty pet- cent of the children of America nrc in
tile underprivileged homes of America and pel' cent
of these children are having no religious of any
kind. The tespcnsibifity is u grave one,

What abo lit the homemuker-s of the nation? Have
we railed to set hig-h smndaros roc the homes of Amenca"
The divisions in many homes, the Subbuth breaking in
the and the r-ush of our youth in the last decade,

to "isms" in which they seek to assuage the
All issues and many others

like today,
wherever the home h"s Iuiled the Nation has suf-

fered, The women of America have
do with any l'e[01'1118, Time was when
be r-niscd in protest and persuasion
evils of the This is changed now, the is in
their hands lhe women or America have an added
n~sl'otl~ibjlit,Y, uol, unly are they the of [In
idealistic horne life, but also community may be
dependent on the attitude of women,

In tho realm of Amct-ican women playa
world, In a Canup pol!

name,"
six ty-fourjre r cent of the voters of could name
the congressman, and that \\',IS the highest percentage
in nnv section. Hud this been only women voters, I
wonder if the pcrccnt.urc would have been as high, It
is our duty to be lnf'cr-rued voters, so we may lise the
b!111ot wisely, thus safegUlll'ding our country's welfare,

'rhcoreticully, economics is in the hands of OU1' econo-
thi~ as n definition of econolllY:

expenses, frug"ulity in ex-
Certainly

success in home economics is one of the stones
of 11 sound national economy,

Since we have such a l"csponsible part in tt'aining OUl'

~'outh to become leadcl's in 11 new world Ol'del' based on
a pUl'e democracy, we must, ,IS educated women, improve
our attitudes toward democl'Hcy,

"\Ve lmow the future wOI'Id order will be larg'er thun
So that no plan 01' set patteI'll that.

we may
al'e immutable, Hnd we would build for our flltlll'e lead-
ers a demoel'acy soundly establishcd 011 Christian princi-
ples, For this we wage Our warf>ll'e on the home fl'ont
tod!1Y!

For OUl' nrmnment we shall need to go back into the
arsennlof
homes the

generations, We must take into our
and piety of a Susannah we

must take into our communities the COLll'Ug'C con-
victions of a Frances we must break down
barriers of intolerance, racial and inequality of
privilege, We must have wisdom to seek peace; in the

of Madame Chiang Kai-Shek, "\Ve must in the
whose dawn is to

the community, the State and the
Lord Baden-Powell wrote just before his death this

challeng e to leaders of youth'
"I have heard adults lamenting that

enough war-work fot- their children. r
cnnnot find
not WOlTY

about that too much, You are, or can be, preparing
for helping ill the cause of Ha n-cd
of war and feeling naturally be

weeds in the path of many young people, But ItS your
plants m-ow from the seed you have sown labelled, 'broad
minded out-look, love and desire to bind up wounds of

such weeds will be choked nnd good-will

then, is the task of the women of the nation, As
to stand firm, by precept and example to mHke

American homes as comrades, to walk ill step,
to preserve balance, together the resources at

life by serving OUl' com-
munities through the churches, the social orgnniaa ticna ;
with one purpose in mind, thnt We m-e in so doing mak-
ing America strong'-sturdiel' in body, steadier in nerve,
sur-er in living,

The women of America lire on the home-front, They
have never failed theil' cOllntl'y, They have given theil'
SOilS in other WaI'S, they al'e giving' them in this
but, in lillle of war as in time of peace woman's place
sel'VlCe is in her home, to minister thcl'e to those she
loves, to comfort and to blcss, to send out her sons
courageouS because she hns them courage, hel
daughters capablc homemakers home has been
a saCI'ed phlCe,

War <:,1118 us to all accounting and the home-makers
all over this dClllQCr,:cy l'ealize that the future leMlers
of the new world ordCl' are in their hands for tl'aitling
110W, We would be true to those who establish OllI'

freedom by to the youth of our nation the
Chl'istian and prinCiples of a tl'ue democracy,
Having jlroved all things and held fast to that which is
good, we lVould declare to the youth of the Nation:

"Ye shull lmdw the Tl'tlth and the Truth sh<lll make
you hee,"
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• Sanction For International Law As A Means Of Establishing
World Order

(Continued from page 3)

some territory 01 some privilege from one nation and
give it to another nation because the interests of justice
require such a tr'ansf'er-, Anyone who has had any ex-

pet'ience in with national governments will realize
the delicacy difficulty of such a task. Whnt it

ln some cases, the world
the analogy of the
injunctive relief fOl enforcement of easements on
1'0111estate after the character of the neighborhood has

the easements have become an obstacle to
and propel' development of the

the organization might notify

carved out of Virgiuia. On a more basis, but
with at JC.lst some element of coercion as as the
native populations were concerned, East F'loridu was pur-
chased from Spnln, Lcuisinua from Prn nce, Alaska from
Russia, and the Vh-gin Islands from Denmm-k. And the
United States assisted in the involuntary transfer of ter-

foreign countries by being the first to recognize
of 't'exas fr-om Mexico, and of Punamn
At the Versailles Conre-ence in 1£119,

the United Stutes usaisted in the creation of small inde-
pendent nations on a racial basts, which required the
involuntar-y transfer to them 01" Iert'Hct-y belonging to
existing Great Powers. Easy access to raw mater-iuls
and markets, the most f'requuu t subject of international
controversy, could be accomplished by removal, or rend-
justment on an equitable basjs, or the numerous trade
restr-ictions ,1I1d tariffs. The policy of the United States
on this mattur is nh-endy determinerl.

According-ly, uctwiths tnnding- the ruuny difficulties
which undoubtedly stand in the way of such procedure.
J see no insupemble obstacle to the making of internn-
ticnal adjustments, ter-ritorial or otherwise, under the

only executive power, but legislative and judicial powers
as well. It is obvious that this would greatly increase
the difficulty of nations to join the
It is one thing· 1'0)" a to say that it
others ill protecting all eountries of the world In-

ter-nutioua l aggression; it is quite another thing to say
that it will join in an etfoJ·t to readjust the relations

all the nations of the world on the basis of right
and

direction anti
tion. There is

of some international associu-
no limit to what can be accom-

•

B certain ter-r-itory which was no longer ueccs-
sai-y A, but was of vital importance to B. This might
work very well if A were a smull weak and B
a large and country; but suppose the

it might be difficult to in-
join in 1I resort to force in

order to take terr-itot-y from one and give it to
nncther, no mntter how just nnd such ,l tl"<II1S-

.fcr might be, nnd 110mHtter how nuequate the compen-
sHtioll offered to the ceding country, if the latter were
unwilling to make the transfe\·. History shows, howevel·,
that the United States, in its rclation~ with the Statc~,
has bcen uble to solve such problems by pnying compen-
sntion in money, or by recogni7.ing- the l"ight to inde- proven

or Stntehood of distinct peoplc!; 01· grotljls in race has
which they have settled 0)· developed. 'fhe through blood, swent and tears. Pel-h<lps at the

part wc:.st of the Alleg·hcnies was taken by the present wur, wc shall hl1ve shed enough of these to
the national government more or less by compulsion, on make us to forth all eal"llest und sinc:.e\·e

to Georgia of compensation, and an independent effort to as~oci'ltion which call
was creatcd. Similarly, new Territories and internationnl

States wc:.l"ecrcated in parts 01· possessions of NOl-therll of interfl<ltional
States west of the Alleghenies, and West Virginia wal;

plished by good will under iutclligcnt direction. A pow-
et-ful lntet-nationnl association would ample power

The o))ly
be

•
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American Business In A Changing World

other will be the factor in settling differences.
Can that be broug-ht by conferring on, Labor the
rig ht of collective bargaining without l:eas~na~l~ re-
straint? This means a program under which individuals
surrender their freedom of action and must abide by the
agreement made by Labor Officials. So long. as, force
or threat of force was not used to compel the individual
laborer to join or prevent his withdrawal from it, such
a program was voluntary: Volunt~["y agreement ~mo.ng
free citizens should remain the basis of the organization
rather- than authority and compulsion of state or of any
other organization.
This voluntary type of business has here-

tofore prevailed in free countries Iibernl govern-
ments. The indispensable man can generally get what
he wants voluntary agreement, but it is different with
the mnn. To the indispensable man fr-eedom
from control means freedom to jn'osper; to the super-
fluous man, idleness and hunger. This is an unsatisfac-
tory condition. To even up this inequality it was neces-
sary to do something, and collective bargaining was
adopted and if it had been properly exercised and regu-
lated in the public interest it might have proved all
adequate remedy, but through this method to obtain un-
fail: terms and be a disturbing factor, it degenerates from
a means of defense to a means of extortion. The right
of collective bargaining is a right denied to Gapital.
These in the exercise of that power ignore the
r-ights of minority. force them to accept under
of ostracism and idleness, and worse still force
to accept or be heavily penalized.

Cupital is taxed to the utmost. Capital is liable fot
its acts the penal and the civil code. Labor orga'ni-
znt.ious nccumulnted millions of dollars, P,lY no

at-e not liable for the torts of their members and
the of the land seem helpless when other people's
property is seized and held and admittance of the
lawful owner- refused. As one commentator hus said-
"contracts were made with runny of the largest corpor-a-
tions of the country in industries which had fOl' genera-
tions succeeded in operating under non-union conditions.
'The terms of these contl"acts introduced into an extensive
segment of industry comprehensive systems of regu-
lations affecting the manifold functions and practices of
both government and labor. 'The political influence of
organized labor kept pace with the expansion of its eco-
nomic and industrial power. It stood high in the coun-
cils of local and nationul govel'nment; much of the legis-
lation it espoused WitS adopted; the policies it favored
often guided the decisions of the Govemmental Depart-
ments and Officials and it may be e)'edited with no small
influence in the appointments to public office."

The diversion of capital into war industry; the divllr-
sion of earnings into Unitlld StatllS Bonds, with a heavy
draft on remaining carnings for income taxes, will deplete
the capital for restoration, yet Capital and Labol" have
the problem to solve and must make a strong unified
effort to avoid unemployment and Unfit Jiving conditions.
If this cannot be Hccomplished under our system of free
enterpl"ise, the cry for state control will be so general

(Continued from page 4)

and so effective that the Government will take over 1)1"0-
duction and distribution and that rather conflicts with
what we are now fighting for. Government
along altruistic lines; not too shackled Capital free
from the selfish and unreasonable exploitation of the
rights of Labor-and Labor happy, efficient,
its fair prcpci'tion, is not too ideahst!c to beou]'

It is perhaps utopian for Capital and Labor to equate
the rrntts of their joint ventures. An absolutely fair
division may not be possible, but some approach can be
made by mutual concession and mutual sacr-ifice. The
play of economic forces probably cannot do this. How-
eve)', with impartial governmental supervision and a sin-
cere, co-operative spirit actuating Capital and Labor,
industry could operate with comparatively little unem-
ployment; produce consumers' goods in sufficient quantity
and var-iety with a purchasing- public able and willing
to buy. 'There must be COnsumers' goods on the market
lind there must be purchasing power to absorb them
It is the common belief that the lure of profit must be

the motive back of progress and to place unreasonable
restraint upon it must result in slackened effort and
slow disheartening advances. The growth of every g-reat
industrial enterpr-ise must upon thousands in accord,
linked with thousands of

possible nor
watchful eye goVel"lllllent
to reach a plan of operation would br-ing about
efficiency, harmony and an equitable distribution. Labor'
should be satisfied with this because it to ask
for a fail' division. Business and labor man-
ag cment ar-e facing u test and a crisis not during'
the Will', but especially after the W1\I". Whilst is true
that the aim at present is to win the war, we must try
to visualize conditions after the war and consider ways
and means to meet and solve the tremendous problems
which will then confront the whole world.

Someone has suid, "We should not ignore the demon-
stration which Germany, Japan and Russin have
of whut can be accomplished in industrial
through advanced plnnning, co-ordination and control of
labor and of production. None of these countries IUl~ the
advantages which we have of raw materials, electr-icul
energy, productive equipment, skilled workers, ski lied
management, tJ"ansportation facilities and wealth. Yet
each has overcome these disadvantages <tnd has accom-
plished a production )'esult which we neVel' thought )Jos-
sible." Our way of life does not contemplate the openl-
tion of indUstry by government. It is up to business
manugement and labOr management to avoid this pitfall
or ou)" way of life is gone und Hitler's prediction that
democracy is decadent is likely to come tnle.

We al'e a people blest with almost boundless )'esourccS
-the greatest of the whole world. We are the richest,
~he m~st powerful nntion, with the most skillful, the most
mventlVe and the most productive labor on the globe.
The multipliCity of its ramifications touches every phuse
of human endeavor traVersing every avenue of trade flnd
extending beyond our own confines.
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Alumni Serving With The Colors
(C"ntilLlledlrompnge7)

cOl~~pr.ibrao!;! f,~;;:rd (2n~Lt.)
Oa",p Edwards, Mil••

f'oPPHge, Olndy~ Holton (WAAC)
(Mr._ 1-1endrlchon)
"Fort Dodge
De. Moinos. Iowa

1)o1>.on. Emory O'Hlos (1'~1. ls~ eLl
f'.decal.hUTg. Md.

Drull'".h, Joseph (lst L~.)
S.'iS Int. 90110 Div.
Ollmp Barbley. Texas

Ens\, William }'rnnoi. (O"'P.) ~,
Hq. I.It,TO.
0""'1> W"lle,'" Tuns

E,imond, Emil Vi<)\or Benard (1st 1.1.)
loth Inr., 1$1 Div. A.P.O. No. I
Fon "Renning. Gn.

,:11;011. I,',and. T., .1,..

•
The creation of better feeling of co-operation between

labor and capital will not only advance our welfare but
it is really needed when the readjustment of the world
must be made. What it tremendous responsibility rests
here! Harmony at hOll!€ necessary; confidence in one
another at home is neceasm-y: team work along the most
efficient lines is necessary, Demonstration of selfishness
must give way to a more charitable feeling fOI' the
rights of others, We can no longer be a law unto our-
selves, Vie can no longer be an isolationist country with
no voice or participation in wor-ld affairs, OUI' promi-
nence forces us into the foreground. Our Capital and
Labor must lead the procession of permanent restoration
and permanent peace, It must. not degenerate into a
rfltreat of pessimism and despair. The redistribution of
industrial forces necessitated by the war has brought
about a highly unstable equilibr-ium. Capital and InbOI
all over the world have been uprooted from their custo-
mary uses and diverted to war purposes. The whole
field of industr-y everywhere has undergone and will con-
tinue to undergo fundamental transformation, Will in-
ternational trade be freer or will the old protectionist
idea be renewed and strengthened-so if not the dominat-
ing force will at least be influential?
The usual channels of international trade are drying

up and it is puzzling to know upon what basis the read-
justment will come, Will governmental ownership and
governmental regulation increase 01' wane and what will
be the policies of other countries? Can governments
through absolute control accomplish restoration 01' would
it be better to attempt to lay down principles fOI' the
general good and let the otherwise rree economic forces
work out a solution? We are in the midst of the worst
holocaust of ail times, Near-ly the whole world is in-
volved and the issue is to make certain whether a people
will have the controlling- voice in their way of life or
whether- their individuality and freedom of thought and
action will be buried in servitude to the whim and con-
trol of a ruthless and inesponsible autocrat.
Capital has the burden of readjustment to reduce un-

employment, Labor has its corresponding obligations to
inaugurate, promote and maintain conditions so as not

•

to hamper Capital in its efforts, A united front working
in harmony must be presented to the problem of a chang-
ing and more complicated world, Though winning the
war is first, nothing should preclude some thought of how
to meet the future, This thought should not be desul-
tory and hap-hazard, but must be definite and construc-
tive and well in advance of the ending' of the war, To
wait unprepared will mean an avalanche of problems
which will sink us, We must analyze our own mechanics of
operation, strengthen its weaknesses and with foresight
try to visualiee what will confront. us,
How is it going to be settled and what sanctions will

be imposed to sec that it remains settled call for the
ablest, the most farsighted stnteamen of the leading nu-
t.iuns. T doubt whether anyone of the democracies will
be the same as before, Even our own domestic life is
undergoing a change and that is true of nil the others,
but each country must be free to regulate its own domes-
tic aff'aii-s and the r-eal problem will be the regulation of
trade intercourse of nation with nation, Can this be
done? By what authority; and how is that authority to
be enforced? And if some such method is adopted, will
it be more successful than other methods which have here-
tof'ore failed ? Racial differences; differences in culture;
differences in interests; differences in outlook and other
differences DIlly add to the seriousness of the preblem.
But this hor-r-ible cataclysm car-r-ying in its wake the
hot-rot-s of "The FOUl' Horsemen of the Apocalypse" has
a moral, a Christian threat, Olu-iatians have been forced
to close churches; ministers have been imprisoned; mar-
tyrdom is again ]Jaying tribute to the faith, but as in
other dark days there is an overseeing Eye, ever-sustain-
ing Hand and however daek it may now be, and however
we may seem to be forgotten-
"Careless seems the g'rent avenger; history's pages but

record
One death struggle in the darkness twixt false systems

and the word
Truth forever on the scaffold; wrong forever on the

throne
But that scaffold sways the ruture and beyond the dim

unknown
Standeth God within the shadow, keeping watch above

His own."
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~Iarine lla"n~ks, J'nrri" L,
Humph"ie •• I)ull~hl Hard_on
A,~':r.!)., Pine Bluff Sellool
Pin~ Bluff, Ark

Kullmnr, Mnkohn (2nd H.)

~'~~tO~~n~r~g:C;;l:l:: Tng. U~lI"l. ISSO
Linton, Leonard Mnrhnry (2nd Lt.)

2n,I fin. I"~ It"gt. Blll'ro
f'r, McCI.lIan, Ala

I.Qwr)'. HR,r), O. (Lt,)

3::,:~~'::'nl~i'bfl~: 3~~~e:'~I"
Mather. Frank 'V., Jr. (Lt.)

MOlm' ~IRint~nan"e 1;!!-hool
f'nrtUenning, an,

~1""·h,,,)". J. n. (Lt.)
('0. H, 6[,lh In! .. APO No. 8~'i
<'/0 I'"stma.ter, N. Y. Cily

My"'", Geoqro Allen (2nd I.t.)
2220 Georgo SI.
Oolumbua.as

I'olllhnu., John "rnnds
BrooklerPield
Mobile, Ala,

Rin.heimer, Edgar Wilkin. (101 S~t.)
Co. r. 100 Tn!
Camp Livingston, T,a

Shipl~y, }'rnnk Mellman ([,t.)

Sh~:ev:e~~Ja~:~ Lockerman (2n'1 Lt.)
71.t Rom""r Squadron
~/o Po.tmBBler, San Franci""o

i"tropp, Rob8r~ Bowl~1t (lot Lt.)
~Ol.'. M.P. Ban .. A.P.O. M6

Th~;:P::'~~!J~~I:~'E~;"~'?g:rp.)
Co. c eu, Med. Tng. Bn

\"o~~;,p 1~~~'bV~~~rn~~7Jr. (I~t 1.1.)

r:r~~gl~rq'Fl~l:oV:'::4~roup

I\d~tph, Wittiam Huward (l.t,)
Co. "'-3rd Rn.
lot StB, laC Rett .. Ft, B~ELni"g. G•.

AllR:;~'A~~r~~~hinp;~i::r;.P~'~)
O..mp Upton. N. ~

),n~~5~Y'p~~~:li'O~;!~:a~",\i~:~~~
Unit not known

school)

.\\ ,'ort ,'rnnds Eo Warren, Wyomin,:
\\'()("I, Thornton, QM.

140 Meade Aye,
Ilnnover.l'u

Jli~~;h~l~r.m8Utrll:ont:':i~"~1~5;J~t,)
Pert Jochon. S. O.

1l"~~~"lt'li~d{~a;;'t?y",," (10\ Lt.)

R"~:"~ ~~~:~'h\~~;'nwn)' (2nd tt.)

~~':n~"~:d~':~d~e~l~.?OJlot
Ity,... John \\"nd~. ,Ir. (Corp,)

Fort CU"ter, }lich.
Smit! •. Franei. Xavier (Lt.)

~6th Armri. Inf. Reg .. 00. C
Camn Cooke, Calif.

$olomon. Harold (J"'C)
IfQ. & Hq. Co. 1606 O.A.S.U.
Camp Gnnt, 111.

St~~';'h ~\:;~!d~nI~r"'rt (2nd Lt)
Camp Polk. J,,,

Sumn .. , Olell"Otio,.Jr. (LL)
f'lec!ronie. Tnin,,'S" GrO\lP
,'/0 PnMmnBter 1'1 Hase .I-'~st, Office
""11" York. ". Y

'I1,,'mao, Cui C~rneli,," (P,·!.)
72~ Plntnon, A.C.
Tyndall Field, ~'Ia

Tltmnos. Clyde Archie
Jr. Inst. Tp.ch. A. C
Keesler Field, Mi~a.

1)01",. Frod"rick W.. ,lr
~r,51h Blt., A,'iation Engineers
Camp YO""g, Jndi~n, Calif.

';".or, ,loshua Daniel, Av. Cadet, USNIl.
Rodd Field, Rldj(. 458, NAS
Oorpus Oltris\i, TeXRa.

(;,,'<16r, noht. Bratton
2ndBIl.t..ilOI.tlnl.
~'ort OU'l<!r, Mich.

J944
Ba<iriolt, Peter (Corp.)

SpecinIS ..... ice
PO"t Headq"arl<!r.
Scott Field,llt.

Baldwin, Msri" (WAVE) (Appr. SeamBn)
Add", •• Unknown

Bills, Dews." N
Marino BnrrBcks
Pnrri.l.lsnri,S.O.

GOAi~~:;~~nT~~i~~~~ g~~:~hment
~~~~~o~,vMd~ranoh P.O., 0Ia •• No. 10

Johngon. Robe" Lloyd, 111
No. ~80 "/0 Po"tmaster
San FUnci, .. " Calif

Matley. Chari"" W.
T,. Sq. 5. M.A.D.JSeot. 3M32E
""val Air Sla .. Jack.o~v-iUe, Fie

Warner, A. J~~.1lP~~~~~b~~;:~:!.~.Flight 35
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NEW TRUSTEE

The ;ICctpt<1I1Cl:, by D. Roger
as a IIteml,c]" or the Board

has JUSt hcen received here.

i\lr. lwolliincilt in Lile field or Admiralty Law, is )I .11:1l1Vl:
i\/d., and is a member 01 (he ofoj' Carroll

He was

ROLL OF HONOR

Alumni Sccn:I:II'Y T. K. Harrison has <l11l10UIICCd that a Roll. 01
Honor I'l:IllllC, li~lil1g: all \VeSll.:l"n i\laryJillld Alumni who arc scrvJl1g"
with tilt; Armed Forces. is bt:illg' prepared and will be ill SUITIe

1)I'olnillclll place nil the GlIlljlllS. II is our bopc 10 IW111~or

elcry son ;111(\ of our All1l<1 Muter ill this Jj.~L. Cui. r·-I.;II"l'ISOIl

rcqucsis l:n:ryollc help him C()ITcct our present list , ;I~
putilishcd ill this Hullctin.

A SUCCESSFUL SEASON

LeRoy Byhalll, .~(), has succcssfultv completed his first season as
hc;,d fOOlh;)]1 coach The "Lct-rrns have \VOIl four games, tosr r.nu-. and
lied an01.IH:r.

Coac-h Byham has aunouuccd lllL: app()illl\ll\Clit of a new b()~il1g;
coach: Harry _/tlfra, Ballimore, it former holder of world champion-
ship LiLles ill lhe banlanH\-cig-11l :\I1d fe\lhcrweiglll classes

Lieut. Bruce Ferg-uson, ·:!5. rccerul y ,'ppoinled Assistant Professur
01 Science and Tnctics on The Hill, will serve as basketbali
coach this year.



At the Illcdillg' or the Board of Trustees held IaSl April, il was
planned LO .utempt the prOCtll'Clliem of the slim of ,515,000, lO be used
tn improve tile Iaciluics 01' the Cbcmisu-y Dcparunent. Of this aI11011llt,

lias t.ccu raised to d.uc. much IICW cquipillent has been
alld pili In lise nurl all l<lhor:llory is now beillg"

SCIENCE FACILITIES ENLARGED

cquippcd

Dr. Rcurhrandt I). Summers is the IlC\1 Professor 01 lillillg
tile chair vacated by Professor Carl L Schaeffer. '14, the ap-
poinuucm of Ihe iaucr. by tile Board of Trustees. :IS Treasurer of tho

College.

Professor Sunuucrs is :1 nativc of I'hil;ldelphia nud is fill ahnun us
of Ihe Uuivcrsit y or Pennsylvanin. He completed holh his undergrad-
lIate. and gr:lduate study there. re(:cil'ing the degree or Doctor or Phi-

He comes 10 \Vestcrn Maryland with nearly fiftccu
years exper-ience at the Ulli,'c!'sity,

Suulcd with IWO Iull-umc teachers, the Physics Department has also
extended its course oflcr-ings to train yotlng' men and young W(l\11Cn IIIOl'C
t:f['cui,-ely l'ot- defense and waniruc occupat.ious. AdditiOll,ll equipment
has been oilUlinnl and OIlC of the laboratories has been rcnov.n.cd to
r,,61ilale these offerings.

MIL1T ARY TRAINING

With :111 enrollmcnt of ubuut {iou, WC~l,crn Marylund Colkg<: has
prubably conn-ibtued l1\ore ()(!iccr,~ In thc Anntd Fortes than any olhcl'
school oj' similar size in thc ltalion. In this group arc '13 of (lUI" :tlUllllli
who arc c;lplaill~, scven who arc IIlajo)'s and scven who are cither licll-
ICII;ln\,·coloncls or full colonels, 'l'hc IOtal list of alulnll:le and alumlli

who :\re now in sCl'l'ice 1lI1lnbers approxinl<llcly 330,

NC<I,ly lifl_)' perCC11l of Ihe lIIale sludenL body :It the college is 11011'
enrolled ill the Armed Forces of the country through the Illedi:l of thc
rcscn'c offi<;el' Iraining' corps of' the Ann)" Na,'y, and t.he i\l<lrincs, In
addition LO thc IIICIl tl1l'olled in the R.O.T,e. advanced coursc,

mcn havc cllli,.,ted in the Arnl)' Rcsen'c Corps
Lhesc have sdcCl.cd the Navy and tWO h,!I'e entered

lite :'.Iarinl:s 1'01' tllCir olTlce!' candida,y, Eighl other men have elect.ed
the Nal'.d [or their war training, One other student. is now
listed ;15 ,( Cldet anc! is his <:<111for inductiol1,

Mall)' or the rem;lining- stlldcnts who signified their intentiom
or cl1lerillg the variol1~ br;lI1dlCS or 1.lIc reserve lorces ;[)'e il"'''iting their
cigllleenth uirthday in order to COlllplelC the.ir enlistl11ellt.



AN ACHIEVEMENT AND AN AIM

The statements made above give only a glimpse of the activities
which arc carried 011, Oil College Hill, to further the war elforL.
H/hen one thai, previous to Pearl Harbor, 78
perceu t. of all the officers in the were trained in R.O.T.e

units, western I\larylnnd's ill this ticld alone I)CCOI11CSa
sig'nifiGllll one. H Further evidence be IIcccssal'y OIlC need ouly to ob-

serve the success of those graciuates who 11<I1'centered other fields such as
medicine, chemistry, physics, and nunhcmatics, all badly needed in r.hc

nauonal crisis.

There is, however, another side to the educational program .u thc

College, namely the preparation of people for a ruu.rc rh.u lies
beyond the prescllI war. This phase the work is less 1~111g'ible ~IIHI
more difficult to measure concretely. From the point or: view that "the

proof or the pudding lies in the eating- thereof." il would seem rail' ro

assume that Western 'Maryland has continued 10 advance toward ;1
goal among the finest small colleges in the country. For example.

College has a normal cnrolhucru and swll" again this ycar when

1lI,1l1y other schools have been depleted, 1101.11 ill faculty and studenu.

It Inight be infer-red that this has been made possible by a lowering'
of standards lor both teacher and pupil. Our freshman class em-oltmem
or more than 200 represents only about three-quarters of those who
sought to matriculate ill rbis year's class; the remainder were refused

admission to the school. Likewise, it is 0111" humble opinion rh.u our
present 1;10111), is :15 Slrong as ;111)' in the history of the institlltion

This achievement is not the result or: the efforts or anyone indio

vidual, but rather the combined efforts 01: the nthninistrauon,
alumni, and all friends of the instiunion, a Ic.u 01 which we can well

proud. If our aim is the continued advancement of western Murvlund
College during the fuuu-e, the same cnnccrterl clfOrL ruust be npplicd

ag'ain this yC<IL

The immediate need is a cnnstan t How or students !O replace those
drawn into active participation with the Armed Forces. Again, (IS last
reill", this need can be met if our alumni and friends will send to t.hc
President's Office a list of names and addresses of those high school stu-

dents who will be ready for college in February, .June, or September of
the corning year. The imporlance of this contrib\ltion cannOl be ol"er·
est.imateci al this time when, in our opinion, 110 institution can rest on
its laurels, or remain stalionary for the cluration; we I1ltlSl advance or

retreat. \Ve aim to continue our advancement.
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One Year of War Training

A recent survey of all departmental offerings during:
the past year at Western Maryland throws considerable
light upon the question concerning the place of the liberal
arts institution in the proposed war training program.
The College having completed one yea!' of work under
the stress of total war, President Holloway made the sur-
vey to evaluate the school's contribution to the war effort.

In addition to the inaug uration of an accelerated COlli'S)
of study and the enlargement of the facilities and CQUl'.>e
cfferlng s in the science and technical fields it was found
that practically every department, even those strictly
classed among the arts, was making some direct contri-
bution to the .war- training prog-ram. For example, the
Department of Fine Arts reported a demand for, and the
immediate placement in defense work, of students w.th
training in crafts, design, and illustration. It was pro-
posed that mechanical drawing be offered in the depart-

ment, par-ticularly for women prepar-ing fOI" technical
careers.

All of the science departments reported extended facili-
ties or course offerings. The recently enlarged labora-
tories in the Chemistry Department make possible more

effective training fOJ" defense work as well as for Chemical
Warfare Set-vice in connection with the R.O.T.C. course
offered on the campus. The department head, Professor
S. B. Schofield, has proposed a concentrated course in
science, in which only the usual college chemistry, physics,
and mathematics might be completed in two years of
study.

An enlarged staff in the Physics Department plus new
laboratory facilities has made possible additional courses
in radio and meteorology. Priorities for special equip-
ment and deferment of the teaching staff have been ob-
tained in order to cuny on this training of prospective
officers and technicians.

Dr. L. M. Bertholf, Professor of Biology, told of direct
training for occupation and invasion in addition to that
of prepar-ing such specialists as bacteriologists and medi-
cal technicians. The preparation of prospective officers
in purasitology, tropical diseases, and poisonous plants
is now being stressed in Bacteriology and Botany. Addi-
tional cours-es in these subjects were proposed to further
this training for- occupational forces.

Pr-ofessor of Mathematics, Dr. C. A. Spicer, i-eported
crowded enrollments in all introductory courses in the
department. He told of the demand for an the immediate
placement of women with training in this field, and par-
ticularly those with a knowledge of calculus.

In addition to the course of study prescribed by the
wm- Department, Lt. Col. C. ~1. Walton, P.M.S.& T., toLl
of a course for R.O.T.C. advanced students in the geo.;;r.:<-
phy of the combat areas, including such factors as social
and economic conditions the re. The selection, by the Mili-
tary Department Staff, of candidates for admission to
the advanced course is now made in cooperation with the
entire faculty in order to obtain only the mental ami
physical "cream" of the male student body.

Physical education for the men students has also been
given ovel' to the Military Department and emphasis is

110W being' placed on "toughening-up" lind the development
of endurance. The Colonel recommended compulsory
daily exercise Jot- all able bodied male students,

Additional technical training is now available at the
college in basic aviation courses, in which
meteorology, and the fundamental mathematics
physics of uercnauticnl design and construction are in-
cluded. A special course for high school teachers is
offered to enable them to prepare to teach pr-e-aviation
courses in the secondary schools. Civilian Pilot Training
is proposed and awaits only the proper local airport
facilities.

Besides these more technicu l contributions it was found
that most of the less liberal art departments were also
offering direct training for war. Dr. William Ridington.
Classics professor, quoted Eitner Davis, saying that the
two best books to give an understanding of the present
war are : Hitler's Mien Kampf, and Thucydides' History
of the Pelopoueslun Wars. He proposed an interdepart-
mental seminar course covering an outline of Greek De-
mocracy and Ideals; their origin and modern tnrtuenco.
Dr. James Earp, Professor of Sociology, further suggested
that there be included in such a course the training in
the effects of war on community morale, and the inter-
change of culture and customs by world-wide invasion
and occupation.

The Economics Department is stressing economic pro-

duction with decreased manpower, economic geog-raphy

including map-reading and interpj-eta tion, and govenl-
merit control of prices lind production and consumer
rationing. It was further- proposed that a special COUI'se
in the economics of reconst.ruction be offered by the de-
partment.

The recruiting of cadet teachers from among the stu-
dents in the School of Education, to help alleviate the
teacher shortage in the local secondary schools was re-
ported by Dean A. M. Isanogle. The Dean pointed to
the value of this training as practice teaching and also
to the necessity of maintaining OUT teaching force if the
flow of tr-ained workers is to be continued

The English Department is aiming at the malntainence
of literacy of expression and deal' thinking in the study
of composition. Courses in Amer-Ican Literature stress
the Amertcnn way of life. In English Literature the
emphasis is placed on the development of the freadorn
of speech, press, and religion.

According to Professor Daisy Smith, the Home Eccnom-
(Continued on Page Eight)
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Neve?' has Westent Ma?'yland College needed 1)W1'ethe coopemtion 0/ her
alumni and /1'iends in the matte?' 0/ sending in names of p1'ospect'ive stu-
dents, Despite the emergency, we have at the time 0/ this w1'iting more
than 570 students. The 18-19 uear old draft urill. d1'u1(1a number (tway
after Februaru tint.

What will hap1)en then? We tnust wait to see, J-ust now one thing 'is
evident, namely, that we shall need to reach: a Iaroer number 0/ pt'ospective
students than ever, Again soe 'must depend upon ow' almnni and It'iends
to send in the names and iuldreeeee 0/ such students. YOU?' assistance in
the past two yean Iws 'made possible OUt' [a1'ge en1'ollm,ents when otner
colleges have reported shat'ply decreased: student bodies. Yom' he11Jnow
wilt aid us in meeting the crisis.

Obviously, there 'wiU be [eurev m-osoeetioe students tor colleges all ave?'
the count?'y, That is one 1'eason why you.?"help -i,s-i1Jt1JC1'at'ive,You will
need to send in many more names than la.'Jtyent', YO'lt will need to avoid
the error 01 not subm-itting the names 0/ ?iou,ng men whom ?i0U,feat' mny
be called into the aT·m.y before completing all 01' a substantial ixcrt of
their education, We ure buildi'ng n pl'ogram that will help .'meh students
whethe1' theu stny one semester 01" lou?' ?iears,

You may mail the names to my office, We will get in touch 'with each
pe1'son whose name is submitted. This 'is u1'gent. Some colleges have
al1'eady dosed. M01'e wilt close. Weste1"'lt Mm'yland 1vill not be one ot
them. We are now making OUl' contribuiion: We shall continue to make
it. Om' opportunities alte?' the war 1viU be qreoier than we cam veoiiee.
Help us to corru on!

8-ince1'ely yOU1'8 )
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Alumni News
"News is news until you have read it here"

It is doubtful if the correspondence from college mates
and friends received by an alumnus, stationed in some
remote place, is cherished more than that which we, here
on College Hill, receive rrom our friends and for-mer- stu,
dents. The following excerpts are from a letter to Miss
Margaret Snader, received n-om a former French stu-
dent:

... I graduated in 1937; much ~vater has passed
since then. I am now in North AfrIca and do wish I
had studied my French a little harder, ... " "Louie
(Lassukn, '37), and I were calfed out at the same
tune (June 20, 1942). Later, In the same outfit, we
were sent overseas to England. Now although not in
the same company, we WOrk very neal' each other -."

lor wonder if the people back home know that there
is a war on-they didn't when [ left the U.S.A."

(Signed) A. L. DUNSTAN,1st Lt.

Ther-e are some who will remember that Dunstan and _
Lasaahn were roommates in college.

The editor has received a long and interesting tetter
from a former Geo!ogy student, describing much of his
experiences since he left College Hill:

After six months at Douglas I quit and went to
~ork tor the Amet'ica~ Potash and Chemlat Corpora-
tum as 11 chemist. ThiS company is located at Trona,
Calif., in the heart of the Mojave Desert. I could
write a book about that set-up alone. It is a com-
pany town located in an area of 5,000 square miles
in which it is the only town. Death Valley is only
40 miles away as the crow flies. This par-ticular-
company has built a large corporation and a thrjv-
ing modern community out of the brine of dry Sear-
les Lake.

Trona boasts an air conditioned coffee shop, a
theatre, retail store, two churches, a large retail di-
vision, gas station, pool hall, clubhouse, nine hole
sand golf course, tennis courts, the largest outdoor
swimming pool in Southern California, riding stables,
ball diamond, well laid out streets and landscaping,
plus the most ultra modern public school building I
have soon anywhere. The trees are South African
Cedars which were imported from neal' Johannes-
burg, South Africa. The nearest towns that at-e of
any size to speak of are San Bernardino and Bakers-
fleld ; both about 150 miles away. Tn between are
just a few mining towns. Our milk came from Ba-
kerafield and the laundry was sent to Hollywood,
about 180 miles away.

(Signed) PAUL NO:LSON,Lieut., '38.

The following Quotation is taken hom a letter written
"Somewhere in England", by a f0!111er Western Maryland
football star, to his forme!' coach, Dick Hat-low:

"No one can ever tell me that the American youth
is not as tough as anything that walks,. . We are
ready for the kick-off. ,. No one is afraid ... , T
hope it isn't a forward pass but a real (Gill) Dobie
off-tackle play."

(Signed) HAROLDKor-e, Lieut., '33.

TlIAJORTHOMASJOSJ<:PHCOONAN,'21, died as a result of
injuries sustained in action with the University of Mary-
land Medical Corps, in Australia, The Major was a vet-
eran of World war- 1, having inter-r-upted his college car-
eel' to enlist with the Maline Corps in 1917. Having
completed his college work following the war, he received
the degr-ee of Doctor- of Medicine from the University of
Maryland in 1925 and later taught in the medical school
there.

C. CLARENCEBAKER, '00, retired pastor' of First Ward
Presbyterian Church, in Syracuse, died at his home in
Geddes, N, Y" February 8, at the age of sixty-three.

GEORGELEROY WHITE, '04, died on October 24, in
Wheeling, W. Va., fifty-eight years of age. He served
Methodist Churches in Maryland, North Dakota, and
Ohio Conferences.

HELEN IRENE HAND, '09, died at the home of her broth-
el', Mr. F. H. Hand, of Glen Gardner, N. J.

DAUGHTERof Anna Gehl' Twiyg, '13, and Carl Twigg,
'11, on October 17; Virginia Stan Twigg,

J. TRACEYFENBY, '17, died in Washington, D. C., De-
cember 2. In addition to service in the Ministry, Rev.
Fenby spent much of his time in social service work. He
served in World War 1.

\VIFE of Wmiamt B, Smith, '25, Helen Diefenbach
Smith, died October 25.

KENNETH GERALD BILLS, '41, was killed in action,
somewhere in north Afr-ica.

Shirley Belle Reese, '42, and Lieut. MelbcnLl'ne p.8'i'll118,
'42.

Helen: Hood F'l'ey, '39, and Pvt. Alexander C. Hobart, of
New York City,

Miss Janet Laird Patterson, of Round Hill, vu. to
Corp. M'iles S. Leffe)·t8, '39. Corp. Lefferts is now sta-
tioned at Fort Monmouth, N, J., where he is attending
the Signal Corps Officers' Candidate School.

Miss Dorothy Anne Wells and Willi.am B. Cronin, '39.

Louise Ridgely Pollitt, '43, and Lieut. NOJ'1I1(~1(tvaI'll
Foy, '42.

Pauline Lcndse Ni,tzel, '40, and Lieut. Pr-ank W. Cal'-
man, of Baltimore.

Miss Martha C. Wilson and Albi'n P. Davis, J'/,., '42.
The wedding is planned for an ear-ly date next summer,
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MaFf/arlit Gm·tnuie Fa).li1t, '42, and Mr. James J. Tate,
of Dothan, were mar-ried on September 27. Among
the ushers was Fallin, '38.

Alumni News (continued)

William, J. Leatherman, '42, and Miss Mary Jean Jones,
Qf Dundalk, Md., were mar-ried in Smithsburg, Md., on
June 28. Lieut. Thornton M. Wood, '42, was best man;
Raymrmd JWye-rs, '42, an usher. The Leather-mans now
reside at 24 Leroy Place, Re<I Bank, N. J., where Bill is
engaged in radio research.

Ma1'J1 Starr GI1h..l·, '41, became the bride of Robert
Charles Hogenson of waterford, Wis. They were married
on August 26. "0 Promise Me" was sung by Mrs. Paul
Gl'itllth (Ma1'y Isabelle Elliot, '37).

Ethel Eliza..beth s-», '42, and Earle R. Wilhide, '40,
August 23, by Rev. Paul F. lVarneJ',-'18. The maid-of-
honor was Anita. Twigg, '41.

Ruth Ke'fl.ne7·{y Harou-m, '41, and Lieut. Eugene M.
Messick, Jr., of Salisbury, Md.

Lieut. William A. St1t1'1n, '41, to Miss Lourdes Carolyn
Schrader, of Baltimore, at Brooks Field, San Antonio,
Texas.

Cordelia. Pullen, '34, to Capt. Joseph Butenas, on Sep-
tember 4. MI"S.Butenas is teaching science in the Nurses'
School at Elizabeth Hospital, in New Jersey.

Lieut. Joseph H. RO!!81!, '41, to Miss Marjorie Annette
Bragg, July 31, at Camp Edwar-ds, Mass.

Edith Ada:mso'n A"I""?1UWost,'40, and Mr. H. Sydnor
Smith were ma.rrted in Kansas City, Mo., October 7. They
are now living at 2908 Dunmur-ry Rd., Dundalk, Md.

01'. J. Richa.rd Myc·J·s, '34, and Miss Dorothy Rut-
ledge, October 10. Dr. Myers practices dentistry with his
father, in Westminster.

Eu.nice Louise Brou»i. '40, and DIYIl41d K. Myers, '40,
at Finksburg, Md., August 29.

Henriette N. Radge/'s, '40, and MI'. Luther H. Ware-
hime in September.

Virginia. May El$ey, "13, and Lieut. Roblyrt E. Shock-
ley, '42, were married on August 15, at Fort Benning,
Ga.

Ccrotine Rudisill, '42, and Lieut. Frank: W. Mather,
J1·., '40, September 9, at Fort Benning, Ga. Lieut. Jack
Qu-in1l., '42, was one of the ushers.

Next day Usher Jack took the maid-of-honor from the
day previous, Miss Margaret Rudisill, as his bride.

Lucille Fertig, '39, and Mr. William Hayes were mar-
ried on November 15, 1941, by Chap. Gltal'les E. Read,
'36. Mrs. Hayes has been wOl'king with the Farm Se-
curity Administration as a Home Managament Supel"-
visol', in Charles and St. Mary's counties.

DO"llzcl C. W1"ldey, '42, and Miss Ellen Renner, August
25, in Flemington, Pa.

Laura. R. BI'eeden, '40, and Ensign Homer O. Else'l"oad,
'40, November 1. The couple now reside in Champagne,
111., where the groom is now stationed.

Mary Elizabeth Craig, '40, and Mr. James D. Beck, on
October 24.

Mary Linn Hastin.gs, '41, and Harold D. Phillips, '43,
on August 22. Elinsn- Jwnwso1l, '41, was the maid-of-
honor'. The parents of the groom, J1fT. and /\I/rs. HaJ'1Jey
M. Phi/Ups, both attended W.M.C.

Charles M. Earl, '41, and Miss Hazel D. Roberts, on
August 2.

Ensign Ralph Lwrnb61't, '37, and Miss Dorothy M.
Wiseman, of 'I'hurmoot, Md., on November l .

Ray'llLond Robey Spence?', '30, and Miss Dorothy Cuie,
on August 23, in Scranton, Pa.

Alina Elizabeth. Robey, '42, and Mr. William Norris
Weis, August 22.

Gladys Holton C~IJage, '39, and Lieut. Ha1Ty R. Hend-
rickson. Ml·S. Hendrickson is a Third Officer, WAAC.

Serg t. Fitzlwgk Lee Jr.. '39, and l'>[iss Anna-
belle Lee Pr-ice, on Beptemb e r

Capt. Roland E. Sulcer, '34, to Miss Helen B. Sasscer,
in May.

Dorothy Lee Cohee, '39, and MI".·Harry Sherman Har-
ris, were married on September 26, by Dr. W. P. Robe'rts,
'03, of Chestertown, Md.

Lieut. Van!! Davis HiH/son, '42, to Miss Lillian Marie
Evans, on September 5. Earl Schubert, '44, served as
best man.

Jano Wesley Lankford, '40, and MI'. H. Herber-t Hirzel,
Jr., November 6.

JeaH Lamoreau, '42, and Lieut. Riclta'l"d Bak8"l', '42, on
October 1, in Baker Chapel, by President Fred G. Hollo-

Doris Lane, '43, and Lieut. Mal'bul1/ Linton, '40, were
mar-ried in May.

Nolda Kalal', '41, and Lieut. h-uilLg Biasi, '42, in May.

Ruth Caltl-idm', '42, and Mr. Robert Bankard, in July.

Pat'/'ir:ia IVhite, '42, and 1\1!". Raymond Mal'shall, in
Septembel·. They at'e now living in Phoenix, Arizona.

Ellen Shipley, '40, to Mr. Phillip Sybert.
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Alumni News (continued)
Hilda, Ross LW/lwnd, '16, and Lt. Commander Zachary

Taylor Jones, were married in Boston, October 27. Com-
mandet- and Mrs. Jones are now living at the Miles
Standish Hotel, in Boston.

J(athryn Ill. Cochrane, '40, and Mr. Ira Dell Newcomb,
on November 12, at La Plata, Md. Bridesmaids were
R1.tth HarC1L1n Messick, and Elinor Cl(lliga.n, '41.
Among the ushers was John Hancock, '43.

Isabelle H(I..1"lIwn, '42, and 1\11-. Delmar 'Warehime, were
married on 'I'hanksgiving Day.

Dorothy BIfJ'J'Y, '35, and Mr. Stanley Tevis, in October.

Nellie Slillg[.uff Sherrer, '43, and Capt. Oeoroe Henly
Caple, sr., '32, marr-ied in Baker Chapel, December 28.
Capt. Caple is Assistant Professor of Military Science
and Tactics at the College,

Nadine Ohler, '35, and Mr. Delmar E, Riffle, November
27.

He/Oil R, MUM'S, '31, and Mr, S, Tracy Stackhouse, No-
vember 26,

Lieut. Sam.U!:1 Ford Baxter, '38, and Miss Helen Marie
Swihur-a, of East Islip, N. Y, December 26,

Lieut. Dmla/{t H, Hmn1)li.1'ie8, '4(1, and Miss Charlotte
H, Rose, of San Antonio, Texas, December 23,

BtVu< <70. ---
M]'. and Ml·S. A. S. Furver, '26, Albe rt. Steele, Jr., on

their eighth Wedding anniversary, December 26. The
Farvers now live in Cambridge, Md.

Lieut. CUt)1'Yo S. Bore, '37, and Je(m H~J'It)w Bare, '37,
Georg'c Harlow, on November 13.

Rev. and MI'S, FI'{(JW'UJ Belote, '30, Beverly, June 24,
1941. The family is now living in Elmwood, lll., where
the father is pastor of the Fil'st Presbyterian Church.

Poulime LO'ng Robertson, '39, and 1\11". C, E. Robertson,
JI'" Robert Greensbury Robertson H, November 30, Poco-
moke City, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Richa"d Main, '38, Richard Edwin,
September 26.

Mu.'lI Lawyer Myers, '33, and Mr. Lyndon Myers, Mary
Lynn, November 10.

Dorothy W·Lthe1'1tp Claus, '40, and Mr. William Claus, a
son, December 2.

\liJ'gfnia JlIIJI'rill Mcitzner, '30, and 01', Erick Meitzncr,
Martha Vil'ginia. M'al'tha also has a flve-year-old sistel',
Ann Elise, and a brother, Carl, who is three.

Il,1ary Alice Essick Fickle, '32, and Rev, Glenn L. Fick-
le, a son, in December.

Lieut. and Mrs. A, Norrnan Wa.rd, Jr., 35, Edward
Patrick, on September 29,

C"tlWl'ine Read Hall, '30, and Dr. 'V. Scott Hall,
Thomas Hammond. 01'. Hall was Iorrnerly a member of
the Wester-n Maryland Faculty.

Chaplain Cnanee E. Read, '36, and JQ11,eC01vpe,)·th·wr}h
Read, '41, Bruce Hammond.

Eliaabr;th. Jlf"t,thews Auth.; '33, and Mr. Jack W. Auth,
a daughter, Nancy Elaine.

Major and Mrs. W. W. Chase, '23, on June 3, William
Wiley, JI The family is now ill T.. incoln, Nebraska,
where the father is attached to the Air Perce Technical
Training School.

Captain V. R. Simpson, '36, and Helen Losukerioood:
Simpson, '38, Helen Diane, on August 22.

Ridtw'd Co(~le, '30, and El'izabeth Mitchell Coale, '30,
a daughter, Elizabeth Ann.

EUzabeth PofJ&nbIJ1'ycr Wiksell, '38, and Prof. M, J.
Wiksell, a son, Wyn Christian, in September. The father
is a member- of the faculty at the University of Mal'Y-
land.

Dr. Rnth RnW8&n Ziff, '33, and Dr, Mor-ris Ziff, Edward
Benjamin, on Tuesday, September eighth.

Troy Hwmbsch. McGrath, '33, and Mr. J. A. McGrath,
Joseph D'Arcy, Jr., on May 17.

Ruth Hobbs Lutz, '31, and MI'. William C, Lutz, Ruth
Faith,Oll October 1.

Captain and MI"S. Leo Delaney, '33, a daughter, Mary
Jeanette.

Louise Whaley Howard, '26, and Mr. Dalton B. How-
ard, John Dalton Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curlisle, '35, George William, on
Election Day, November- 3,

J(athlu<}n MOOJ'eRavel', '33, and Milson C. Raver, a son,
James Moore, also on Election Day.

PnOMOTED:The list of Western Maryland Alumni, who
have recently been promoted in the Armed Forces, is too
lengthy to give here. Outstanding among them are:
Major- W-illiam S. HI.Wn1Jhyics, '36, p1'omoted to the rank
of Lieutenant Colonel. He is now stationed at FOl't Sam
Houston, Texas.

!lfilf.on H. He'lldl'ic/,,~on, '38, promoted to the ]'ank of
Captain, Ail' FOl'ce, The Captain is now in command of
the 377th Bombardment Squadron, Columbia Air Base,
Columbia, S. C.

ASTROr,'OMER: [,oni:;e Y01!1!g, '42, graduate student at
Wellesley College, has been appointed a-s an instructor in
the Depal'tment of Ast!'onomy, beginning next semester.
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GRADUATE NURSE: Cas><(jY, '41, Registered
Nurse, is now located at Ct-eduate. School of Nurs-
ing, Catholic University of America, in Washington, D.
C.

Alumni News (continued)

Cnll'w,TD,fJrJhi"""S""
Capt. William W. Bratton, '36 (on right) photographed with the Amer-ican
Forces "Somewhere in England," by Mr. Lee McCardell.

MAKER OF AIRPLANES: Anne Chew, is a Junior In-
spector at the Glen L. Martin plant, in

REMEMBER OSCAR? Sub-private, Oscar O'Connell, ac-
companied by Corp. Peter Budrictc, '44, participated in
the C.B.S. program, "Cheers from the Camps", on Octo-
ber 13. The program originated at Scott Field, Ill.

CHEMIST: Resigning her position as teacher at Alle-
ghany Senior High School, in Cumberland, Cuthel"ille
Am~Barker, '40, has entered the laboratory at the celan-
ese plant there,

SOCIAL WORKER: Elizabeth A. Houck, '36, is engaged
in social service work on the Eastern Shere.

PHYSICIST; Charles D. Hendrickson, '42, has been lo-
cated in the refractory shop of the Naval Ordinance Lab-
or-atory, in Philadelphia, since his graduat.ion.

QUARTERO~' A CENTURY: Oioen: J.

been Superintendent of Schools,
more than twenty- five year-s.

MISSING IN ACTION: 81mel'Leroy (George)
'35, at sea. Jo-hn Charles Fitzgerald, '40, and
Cw"vel Cn).hmll., '38, in the fall of Bataau.

M.D.: C. Hornurn. IYUlinllll>, '37, received the deg-ree of
WAVES: ViJ'yLnin D. Roberts, '36, Eliz{r,beth l"/lfwn, '42, Doctor of Medicine at the Uulverstty of Maryland last

Marie Reed Bct[cZwin, '44, Doris Virginia Haiues, '38, and May, He is now internlng at the Maryland General
Modelhw Cooper, '41 Hospital.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR: Having received her M,S. degree
at Penn State in August, k1al71 Ma~her, '34, was ap-
pointed head of the Home Economics Depar-tment. at
Muskingum College, New Concord, Ohio,

AWARDED 1V1NGS: Among those recently commissioned
in the Army Ail" Corps were Waltel' L. Hoke, '38 (2nd
Lieut.}, Luke Field, Phoenix, Arizona, and DfYlULld H,
HWI11)/tri88, '40 [Lst Lieut.), Kelly Field, San Antonio,
Texas.

MASTER OF SCIENCE: Chm'/oitfl Spic6l', '36, received her
M,A, degree. in music, last summer, at Teachers' College,
Columbia University, She is now teaching in tile senior
high school at Haverford, Pa.

for COMPOSER: The United Nat.ions Victory Song, by Philip
tcover, '34, is now being published and will soon be re-
leased. The pr-emier perfm-ruance of this new song will
be g'iven at the College BUl1(1 Concert, on March 8, Both
words and music have been composed by our "Maestro".
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One Year of War Training (continued)
ics Department is now stressing training in nutrition and
conservation. Contributions to community training have
been made by students from the department speaking on
these subjects before local audiences.
E. C. Mirise, Professor of Library Science, reported all

increased use of the college library facilities, due to the
restraint of other sources of community recreation. An
attempt is being made to place students from the de-
partment in local libraries affected by the shortage of
workers. He further suggested a wider braining in the
use of library facilities to meet the need reported by
Army Camp Librarians.
The Department of Modern Languages reported all

increase in the number of students studying Spanish but
no decrease in those classes in Ft'ench and German. It

was suggested thnt more advanced courses in Spanish and
introductory work in modern Japanese be given.
Professor Maude Gesner, of the School of Music, urgcd

the continuance of musical training, pointing out that
Russia has deemed it advisable to continue the patronage
of musical composition as well as the presentation of
concerts. She said that, according to the late President
Eliot, of Harvard, the study of music is high on the list
for the preparation of the well-trained mind.

The philosophy of the enemy is now being stressed in the
Depar-tment of Philosophy and Ethics, including the works
of Nietsche and Hagel as well as those basic to demo-
cratic thought.

According to Miss Marie Parker, the Department of

Physical Education for Women has taken over the teach-
ing of all hygiene and first aid, for both men and women.
She reported that first aid is now taught to all freshmen
men and all sophomore women. She also said that more
emphasis is now being placed 011calisthenics for women,
ruther than the usual play-activities,

The Psychology Department, according to Dr, Bartlett,
is attempting to meet the need for those trained as per-
sonnel workers by offering special courses in experimental
psychology, mental and aptitude testing, and the psychol-
ogy of war, She reported that a number of the students
in the R.O.T.e advanced course are preparing themselves
in this field with the hope of entering the Service as
Army Psychologists.
It might be concluded that Western Maryland College

has done an effective job of preparation for war', but just
as industry faced the problem of complete conversion to
war production one year ago, colleges and universities
now must apparently gear themselves to an "all out pro-
duction" of war education. The answer to the question,
"What is contained in an 'all out war education'?", is
being sought by the War Department, the War Manpower
Commission, the American Council on Education, and the
staff of every institution in the country, Liberal Arts
Institutions particularly seemed doomed to extinction un-
less a satisfactory solution is obtained.

Perhaps a more careful analysis of the past year's
work in a number of schools similar to Western Maryland
would show that they themselves have found the solution.

NOTICE
Members of the Alumni Association may wonder why they

have not received bills for dues.

In these strenuous days, such a thing as making out thirty-five
hundred bills, addressing that many envelopes, inserting bills, lick-
ing their stamps, and sealing envelopes constitute a task,

IF
YOU KNOW YOU OWE DUES

PLEASE SEND IN YOUR CHECK AT ONCE

Add something for your Class Memorial in the Student Loan
Fund, and help keep this splendid work going,

You have seen in the August and September issues of the
bulletin a list of those in the service of our country, Each of these
names will be placed on our Honor Roll Plaque, which is now being
constructed, Almost certainly there are other alumni whose
names we do not have, Will you please send them to me? We
would like to have our roll of honor as complete as possible.

<J. K. AtVl.ltUru.,
Alumni Secretary,
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On May 18, 1942,Western Maryland Col-
lege celebrated the seventy-fifth anniversary
of her founding and seventy-five years of
service in the field of liberal arts education.
The contribution of Dr. Albert Norman
Ward, founder of the Liberal Arts College
Movement, is an indication of how far the
College has progressed in this field of the
humanities and the' arts. It is also mete to
point out that during these seventy-fiveyears
the institution not only survived the recon-
struction periods following the Civil War
and World War I but also continued to grow
into one of the leading schools of its type in
the country.
Facing the future, in the critical period of

September, 1942, Western Maryland opened
her doors to her seventy-sixth class, the

Publi8bed Monthly by We"wrn lhryland Oollege, wen.
minster, :Md., during the Boh""l :va .. r from October to V ..y,
inclusive, lIod July-August. Entered ..e second 01..05 matter,
May 19, 1921, at the PIlBlllm .... at WllIItminawr, Md., under
the ad 01 AliBI!!' 2.(,19111. Aecepted for m ..llInB at IJP6(IIlI.l
rate of postllge provided tor in ~dlon 1103, .d 01 Oetob.,
8,1917.



* * *largest in her history; due largely to the co-
operation of alumni and friends of the insti-
tution. In spite of the drain on manpower,
affecting both the faculty and student body.
the year was begun with a full staff and an
enrollment numbering within one percent of
the maximum for the College.
The drafting of eighteen-year-old boys, the

pleas of the defense industries, and the call-
ing of the Enlisted Reserve Corps to active
duty, makes the future outlook uncertain in-
deed for any educational institution. The
apparent need of the college facilities to give
technical training to large numbers of men
in service challenges us to make certain that
the liberal arts tradition survives this stormy

period.
Western Maryland College is making a I

contribution to the war effort at the expense
of its staff and facilities. To teaching loads
already heavy. courses in the technical fields
have been added wherever it was felt that
such would aid in the national emergency. In
addition. Aeronautics and Modern Japanese
are now a part of the curriculum. and special
one and two-year curricula are being devel-
oped to give maximum training in the short-
est possible time. Students may now enter
medical school following a two-year pre-

* *



* * *
medical course that has been approved by the
American Medical Association. Similar
courses of study are being planned in the
other sciences.

At the same time Western Maryland Col-
lege is determined to carryon the liberal arts
tradition which she has served so well during
the past seventy-five years. In the words of
Dr. John W. Studebaker, United States Com-
missioner of Education:

'. we need generalists as well as specialists to
Wm a war and to organize a peace. The study of
foreign langu~ges, of history and philosophy and
religion and literature, of the fine arts, of socicl-
ogy, economics, geography, and government-the
development of leaders grounded in the disci-
plines of the ,humanities-these leaders we need in
wartime as In peacetime-and these leaders are
the special product of the liberating arts,"

To this end Western Maryland will con-
tinue the training of young men and young
women in the humanities and the arts. The
future goal will be lost, however, unless these
young people continue to come to her doors.
In short, the situation was met successfully in
September of last year; it can be met again if
the alumni and friends of the College will
continue their support. This can be done
largely by sending to the President's Office
the names of such young people as are will-
ing to prepare themselves as future leaders
as well as for the immediate task.

* *



* * * NOTICE

In spite of war conditions your class re-
unions will be held at Commencement time
as usual. The fact that you may have class-
mates "in the Service" gives you an excellent
opportunity to come in their place and then
write them a personal letter from the campus.

Reunion letters will be mailed from the
campus-the Class Roster will be omitted.
Plan to be on College Hill, Saturday, May

15, along with other members of your Class.
T. K. HARRISON,

Executive Secretary.

V~'~"¥
<9.. .JIup. S"'-J S~

SATURDAY, MAY I, 1943
Conditions of transportation permitting,

Western Maryland will again act as host to
high school seniors, of this area, who are
planning to go to college. Please bring this
invitation to the attention of those students
of your acquaintance who might be interested
in spending such a day on College Hill.

* *
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Often] have been asked "Will Western
Maryland College carryon during the war
period?" There is one, and only one answer
-"Certainlyl"

Will Weste1':"Maryland have an Army Spe-
cialized Training Program?

The newspapers have so announced and
such a program is likely.

Will such n program aUect ciuitians attend-
ing college?

No! \l\Te shall continue with civilian stu-
dents, both young men and young women.
If an Army Specialized Training Program
comes, it means that we will be assigned 200
cadets who will go to college just as the other
students go. They will attend just as many
classes as the other students attend. In addi-
tion, they will pursue a rigorous course in
military and physical training.

Will the R. O. T. C. continue?
It will! While there will be no advanced

course Junior and Senior students, the Re-
serve Officers' Training Corps will continue
to give basic training to all male students
who enroll at the college. In addition, the
R. 0 ..T. C. will give military training to the
Cadet Corps of the Army Specialized Train-
ing Program if and when such a program
comes to western Maryland. In other words,
the cadet corps will function in much the
same way as the R. O. T. C. which has been
at Western Maryland since 1919.



will the regular college curricula be of-
fered1

Certainly! \llle will still receive and edu-
cate both young men and young women in
the same areas of study in which they have
been taught in the past. The major part of
our student body will continue to be pre-
medical, pre-dental, pre-ministerial students,
as welt as those who will prepare for teaching
and for majors in philosophy, science, etc.,
etc.

Will the College Faculty be replaced by
Arm)' Personnel?

No! Our own Faculty will continue to
serve and the classes attended by the cadets
wil! be instructed by our own teachers. Ca-
dets and civilians will be taught in separate
sections, and housed in- separate quarters.

Witl theve be special wartime courses?
Certainly! The content of most courses

will reflect the present world emergency. We
do not teach in a vacuum. In addition, a
number of new courses have been introduced
to serve the immediate need.

will there be special one and two year cur-
ricula?

Certainly! One year courses will be con-
structed so as to give young men who will en-
ter the armed forces an opportunity for well-
rounded maturing as well as to secure a foun-
dation that will fit them for possible special-
ized service in the army. On this foundation
a full college education may now or later be
buill.



The two year curriculum wiJl complete
that basic college work on which a technical
or specialized course of particular vocational
interest may be constructed.

Will Western M(lryland continue to rcccure
young women as students?

Certainly! As a co-educational institution
we still expect that fifty percent of our stu-
dents will be young women. The presence of
a small cadet corps will in no way alter our
co-educational status. The cadet corps will
be separately housed and fed, will attend sep-
arate classes and will constantly be under mil-
irary discipline.

Is it worthwhile tor a young man to plan
college attendance in these days?

Certainty! This emphatic answer is given,
coruingcnt upon the student being under 18
years of age and qualified to do college work.
Never has the need for educated leaders been
so great as now. On the accelerated program
a year and a third of college work can be
done in twelve months. At the end of that
time our nation will be nearer to victory and
to the return oC the peace-time routine in
which an opportunity to complete one's edu-
cation is possible.

J;wJ.
For additional information or specific ques-

tions concerning the role of Western Mary-
land College in wartime, we invite corres-
pondence.



War Contribution _.. See Page 2
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GEORGE F. KINDLEY, '16, President,
Western Ma.ryland Alumni Association
of the Slt/Jolk Ca.8 Ul1d Electric Company,

Snffolk, 1917-.19!W. Served in tho U. S. A'I'm.y til.

1918. Crmnected with the Edgar Mo'n'is Sales Company,
Washington, D. C., since Y.lce-PrMident amd

MU)l4ger there since 1927. serving, for a sec-
l}1ul torm, as P'l'osident of the Electric In8tih,tc of Wasil--
inyton. Mernb(w (tnd former Vice-pJ'ssidcnt of the Ad-
vertising Club of Wt.t8hingtun. Member 0/ the Boo,l'd of
Trade and BU1:lding C(m.gre88, of Washington', CO'11,trib-
uior of 8pe~1 business a,rti.clcs to T,'ade MagUlli?w.

Wedded eo Madge Hayman, '13, in 1923.

Be With Us On College Hill For Commencement

MESSAGE FROM "T. K"
Dear Fellow Alumni:

We are endeavoring to make this year's Alumni Day,
as welt as the entire commencement program, attractive
enough to draw some who would not otherwise be able to
come. With this in view, we are arranging "bed and
board" as specified elsewhere in. this Bulletin. Use this
opportunity to live again on College Hill,

The program f'or the day will be on linea similar to
other years, but the Alumni Dinner will be a feature that
you should not miss, Maj, Gen. Milton A, Reckard will
be our guest speaker. The "Roll of Honor", car-rying- the
names of 500 Western ;l,Iarylanders "in the service", will
be unveiled and dedicated, What will be done after the
dinner is a secret. Whatever it is, it will afford an OppOI'-
tunity rcr those who at-e here to swap yarns and renew
friendships that time and distance have weakened,

Above all, we want you to furnish us with the correct
r-ank and mailing address of every man or woman you
know "in the ser-vice". Will you mail this information to
us immediately, if you cannot come May 15th? We will
want it 101' our ALUMNI EDITION of the Bulletin,

YCt:l'S for a happy May J5th,

Signed:

Executive Secretary,

WESTERN MARYLAND'S CONTRrnUTION: 'WORLD v,'AR I,
(Front Covel')

The gift of a 1943 Aloha will be made to the person
who can identify the greatest number of persons seen in
this picture, by Saturday, May 15. Faculty and Staff
members of tho College are excepted from the offer.

MESSAGE TO ALUMNI
The Board of Governors of the Alumni Association with

the cooperation of the District Vice-Presidents have this
year made an exhaustive study of projects the Association
could undertake to be of greater assistance to the College
and to develop ~ more active Association. Despite trans-
portation difficulties and various war activities in which
most of us are engaged, reasonable progress has been
made,

The most important contribution which members of the
Association can make at this moment is to notify the Col-
lege immediately of the names of this year's high school
graduates (men and women) who may be interested in
going to Western Mar-yland College.

Elsewhere in this Bulletin you will read that the Col-
lege has arranged to furnish facilities in one of the dor-
mitories to those Alumni who wish to come back for Com-
mencement Saturday and Sunday. Commencement being
held on Sunday afternoon instead of Monday morning
will make it possible for us to arrive Saturday, attend
all the Saturday activities and Baccalaureate Service and
Commencement on Sunday, 'Ve will once again be able
to "live on College Hill" even if for only two days, We
urge you to plan it, send in yOUI' reservations for rooms,
now, and to enjoy every minute of YOUl'visit, Class re-
unions will be held as usual and with these dormitory and
dining room facilities available it is expected that attend-
ance will be excellent.

SIGNED:

q.o. 'iI. /:.:..&e.,

Western Maryland College Bulletin
Published Monthly During the School Year from October

to May, inclusive, and July-August
BY THE COLLEGE

MILSON C. RAVER, Editor

WESTMfNSTER, MD., MAY, 1943
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One of the happiest periods of the college yeCt?',is Commencement: A
contr'ibut-ing factor 'is the nressacs of so many Alumn-i, This is f3ujfi.cient

?'eason for a cordial. -invitation on the part of the College f01' the return of
as many of our Alumni as may find it convenient to come, I recoqniee

lull well the transportation difficulties involved, There is no desir'e to
encourage people to set aside duties in 01'de1' to cosis. At the same time,
it is a fact that vacation -oertoae and reet periods will be gre([tly c1t1'tctiled

for' the duration, A day or' a week-end with 1JOM' Alma Mater' 111011give
you that added inspimt(on which you will need in 01'(le1'to carTy on, In

Sh01·t, there cs-e increased r'easons why ymt rna1} find it p1'ofilable to come
to Westminster' f01' Commencernent this uear.

I should like to include a special invitation tor' our Alum.ni in the
Armed Forces who may find it possible to retwm. at this time, As noted
eleeumere in the Bulletin, the dinner' on Satul'day will have a mil'it(t1'Y
phase and we are anxious for as large an attendance as possible on the

, pal't of those in uuitorm. We ore delighted 'that so dist'in,qui~<;hedu person
as Generai Iceckoni will delive), the adarees.

This invitation to the Alumn't amd:Friends of Western Mm'yland is
given with spontaneous impulse ancZ 'With high antic'ipat'ion that there will
be a large resposse.

Puye Th?'ee



Commencement Schedule
With Suggestions for Alumni

FRIO,\ Y. 1\1 AY 14

6::10 P. ~1."Dormitory rOOlTI assignments
Mcjjamel Lounge

8:001'. Hal!

9:1:; 1'.1\1. "Arter the Play" . McDaniel Lounge

SATURDAY, MAY 15

9:00 f\. i\J. Alumni Registration IilcDaniel Lounge

The COlll'SO, tennis COUl't~. and other
facilities will be open to Alumni

and friends on Saturday,

Will youjuin us?

SUNDAY, "lAY 16

"Y" Room Hall

Robinson Garden 10:00 A. M. Baccalaureate Service .... :0". • ••• Alumni HaH
President Fred G. Holloway, speaker

2:00 P. 1\1. 73rd Annual Commencemcnt .Alumut Hall

2:00 1'. ru. (lurdeu Party ....

4:001'. M. Annual Alumni Association

6:30 I>, M. "Alumni Reunion Dinner __.l\'lain Hall
Maj. Gen. Milton A. Reckcrd,

8:30 I". 1\1. "Pat-lot- Night" . McDaniel Lounge and
Blanche Ward Gynmaslum

Remember how YOIl looked?

College ties can ne'er- be broken
Formed at W.M,C.

Far wealth unspoken,
be.

~RESERVATIO:-.lS FOH TIlE DINNER, ON
SATURDAY, AND DORMITORY ACCOM-
I\IOIlATIONS MUST BE MADE WITH
COL. HARRISON BY MA Y 12TH. The fact
that we wish to provide for our students as
well as OUI' alumni and friends, that week-

of food rattening makes
that we know in ad-

that we must provide for.

Men will be accommodated in Albert Nor-
man Ward Hall; the women will be housed
in i'llcDuniel and Blanche Ward Halls.

CHARGES for week-end guests, pel' person:

Room, 1 night only .$1.00

..... $1.50

.40

.50

.. $1.00

2 nights

Breakfast .
Lunch

Dinner (Sunday)

To obtain meals on the campus reservationS
must be made as indic<'lted above
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Alumni News

A Correction

"News is news until you have read it here"

We an! happy to refute the statement, made in a pre-
vious issue, that K~II.neth Bills, '41, had been killed in ac-
tion in North Africa. Fortunately this has been proven
false, as indicated br a communication received recently
by Col. Harrison:

"1 was wounded slightly on November 9, but was
able to stay in the battle. I was made a captain on
November 10; T became a company commander last
July 4. Up to this time [ have been in neat-ly all
parts and all battles of North Africa. It is a Jot of
fun but awfully tiresome at times. We have been in
the front lines six and one-half weeks now and are
hoping for someone to come up and relieve us. Capt.
Elder ('40), and Lieut. Edmond ('3\1), are still with
us," Signed: KEN.

A United States Chaplain

Talks Of His Work
(From The. Me.thodist Recorder. London.)

NOTE: When a correspondent of The. Methodist
RCQurde.1' sought an interview with a chaplain of the
"American Army" in England, Capt, R, MARK REED,
'31, was selected at G,H,Q, to meet him. The follow-
ing is a brief digest of the article, from the RCCo1'der,
dated March 11, 1943, Ed,
It was arranged that the interview take place in Lon-

don "to save the cor-respondent the long journey" to the
camp, Capt. Reed first told briefly about himself and his
education at western Maryland College and the West-
minster Theological Seminur'y. Then, for the purpose of
enlar'g'ing the geographical perspective of his interviewer,
he described the jurisdictions of the Methodist Church
in America, He pointed out that a minister, serving in
Baltimore, or New York, wus not likely to be assigned to
a charge in San Francisco when the conference next con-
vened.

Describing his work as chaplain, in the Ar-my Ail'
Force, Capt, Reed is quoted by the RecG-r!lc7':

"Then came the most surpl'ising' fact of all. .. he
remarked, .' 'But we in the American Army do
not have parade services; all our attendances at re-
ligious services are purely voluntary, ~ put up a no-
tice in the camp, and the men are at Iibetty to come
01' not as they like j there is no compulsion whatever.'
It .fairly took my hrcath away, " . ." .

"You mean there is 110 standing-to and marching,
and particular attention to dl'ess1 'None whatever,'
was the reply,"
Outstanding in the article is a stl'iking statement given

the interviewer by the captain concerning a fighting min-
ister'e point of view:

"'I hate war,' my companion sa.id, 'but as a min-
ieter deeply interested in ~he spi ritual needs of the
men who have to fight 1 think that the Church should
send me. And whatever the merits or de-merits of
WUl' in geneml, we must always remember that ours,
like VOUl'S, is not an aggl'eSSlve army, The boys have
not }:allied for any buccaneering adventure but at the
call of the noblest patriotism, to preserve f,or us and
future generations OUI' Amer,ican way of h~e, That

~ewa~~' :~:eY;t\a~f:'a~;tf~~e~::.nfl~e~,ic:n~r;;htan force

Prisoner Of The Germans
Capt, Robert L, Wulters, '38, was recently listed as

"missing in action" somewhere in North Africa, 1t was
later repor-ted that he was listed as a prisoner of the
Germans,

former Preceptress Deceased
Mrs, George W, Ward, formerly Miss Susan Ferris,

died Ma.rch 23, at the Home for Incurables, in Baltimore.
TIll's. Ward served in the capacity of Preceptress and Eng-
lish teacher, at the College, from 1893 until 1900, At that
time she resigned her position to become tho bride of Dr,
Geor-ge W. Ward, Pr-ofessor of History,

Robinson Garden
The scene of the annual Garden Party, scheduled this

year fm- Saturday afternoon, JVJay J5, Robinson Carden
is one of the loveliest spots on a campus everywhere love-
ly,

The garden is named in honor cr Miss Margaret M,
Robinson, Dean of Women from 1908 to 1928. She it was
who, upon the completion of McDaniel Hall in 1922, rec-
ogniz.ing the desit'ability of so doing, began a flower gal'-
den here by supervising' the planting of annuals, Herfn-
tcrest in the project incited spontaneous response on the
pat-t of a number of 'friends of the college, Gifts made
insured the permanence of the garden,

When Miss Robinson retired in 1928, Mrs. A. N, Ward
supervised the Garden, Her- lovely personality is also
reflected in this charming spot, for under her guidance
the plantings ware extended. A "wishing-well" was pre-
sented by the W, \V. Club as a memorial to one of their
members, Miss Louise Walters Werntz of the Class of
'31. Later a sun-dial was given by the members of
Delta Sigma Kappa.

The dedication of the gm-den was made by Dr. Ward in
1935, A plaque chiseled on the outer wall of McDaniel
Hall perpetually announces to the visitor that this "Iove-
some thing" is Robinson Garden. Miss Robinson now
makes her home at F'reder-ick, Maryland. Her heart must
frequently take her to 11101'Westminster garden for she
justly revels in its beauty on each visit to the College,

"Who loves a garden still his Eden keeps
Perennial pleasures' plants and wholesome harvest

reaps."

G_MAN: HubDrt K, JohnsO'lI, '28, has been named Chief
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, in Pittsburg. Mr.
Johnson has been connected with the Department of Jus-
tice for eight years, the last of which he has served as
Assistant Agent in Pittsburg,

SECRETARY-TEACHER-NuRSE:According to a story and
picture, published recently in The. lVa.shington Post, SW'a
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Mrs, Chat-lea O. Clemsoll, Her partners were Dr, William
Dana Hoyt, J'r., and Mr, Calhoun Bond,

WAACS; Latest Western Marylanders to join the
women's corps are J(J.1!e .4_, Griffin, '39, and Miss Bernice
M, Flygare, formerly secretary to Col. Har risou.

INS1'RUMENTTECHNICIAN in flight research is the na-
tunc of the new position recently filled by R. Lewis Four-

'42. MI', Fowler ]'esigned as inspector at thc Glenn
L. plant to accept his new position with the aeu-:
ail' Aircraft Corporation in Niagara Falls, N. Y.

NEWS OF '85; One of the most welcome communications
to come to "T.K.'s" office 'recently was a letter fl'om Mrs.
Cnl'l-i(J Roac/~ Stevens, '85, of 9J8 Newington Ave" Balti-

Alumni News (continued)
Blessi'ng, '40, is one of the few who "Can take it", She
is a secretary with the United Mine Workers of America,
a dancing teacher in her spare time, and a nurse's aide,
at Georgetown Hospital, on Sundays.

W. M. C. REUNION; Somewhere "overseas", Majoi-
Richard lV. f(iIJfer, '34, met up with Capt. John Wh·it-
111,01'0,'34, and Major Leo Delcw.cy, '33, on successive days,
The number of high ranking officers who are Western
Ma)'ylanders grows dailv.

PHIZEWINNER: Lillian Jackson, '45, placed third among-
contestants from colleges in Maryland, in a contest com-
memczabing the bicentcnnial of Thomas Jefferson's birth.
Her address on Jeffer-son, T'he Champion of Amer-ican
Liberalism, won fur- her a fifty dollar- war bond. Miss
Jackson has been elected Editor-in_chief of the Gold Bug
for the coming year.

A WISH FORLETTERS; Capt. S(WH!.sl F. Bcetec, '38, in
a recent letter- to the editor, asks: "I would like to heal'
from other Western Marylanders, especially the classes of
'37, '38, and '3D." He states that recent ",V.M.C. Alumni
who have been at the same post with him are: Staff Ser-
geant George Gl'ieJ', '38, Major- Paul Mym'l1, '35, Lieut.
Winston Willey, '34, Capt. CluP'/e8 Horan, '41, and Capt.
Fred: ilfulku8, '34. Capt. Baxter's last known address is:
Company "B", 11th Quartermasters' T)'aining Regiment,
Camp Lee, vu.

GUAOUATESOF WESTMINSTERTHEOLOGICALSEMINARY:
On May 5th, the degree of Bachelor of Sacred Theology
will be awarded to; ElI.gcne R. Ackll·I-IIUJ.l1,'39, William
C, '39, John H. Link, '40, Ch'aTles I. Wallace, '39,
John B. '41, and Edward R, Simms, '37.

WAAC OF.-1CERCANDIDATE:Doris Haines, '38, has been
selected, as one of five of 186 women recently inducted, to
attend Officers' Candidate School, in Des MOines, Iowa

MAJOR Gem'ge F. Spiegel, '37, has been attached to
headquarters of the Al'my's only Tank Destroyer Re-
placement Training Center, Camp Hood, Texas.

WINGS; With the Army AiJ' Force is Lieut. John L. V,
Mltrphjf, '38, Before joining this branch of the service,
in 194f, the lieutenant served with the RAF' Fer-r-y Com-
mand. Lieut. Leslie S, -Wright, '34, has recently been
awarded hia gold wings at the naval ail' training center,
Corpus Chr+stt, Texas. Lieut. Rowland A1'lllac08t, '37,
pilot, and Lieut. Neal Eckenror/AJ, '41, naVigator, both of
the Ferry Command, were recent visitors to the campus.

RESEARCHCHEMIST: Jouiee E, Yont8ch, '42, recently
reaigncd hel' teaching fellowship at New York University
and is now engaged in chemical research for the General
Foods Company, She is the fh'st woman to be cmploycd
in that capacity by this company,

U.S.A.A.F,T,T.C,; Having completed his schOOling in
the United States Army Air Force Technical Training
Center, Pvt, Willia,m. M. eta')'k, '42, is now stationed at
Roosevelt Field, Long Island, N. Y.

PRESENTEDAT COTILLION:Miss Katherine Clemson, '44,
was presented at the Bachelors' Cotillion in Baltimo]'e, on
New Year's Eve. She was chaperoned by her mothe)',

FLIGHT COI\IMANuER:Capt. C1.tj'ti8 W, Thomas, '37, is
now a cOlllmanding officer at Shaw Field, Sumter, S. C.

MRS, GEORGES. WILLS died suddenly F'ebruai-y 25, at
the home of her sister, in Baltimore, Mrs. ",VilJis was en-
deared to many of D]', Wills' former students as well as
to members of the faculty and staff at the College,

DENT DOWNING,'87, March 10, in Baltimore, Md.

DAUGHTER,of Fayette R. Buell one of the founders of
Western Maryland College, Fannie Buell Miller, died in
Philadelphia, December 11; aged 80 years,

HUSBANDof Helen: Stum1) Neal, '36, Corporal Arthur
Donald Neal, was killed at all army ail' base, in Pueblo,
Col. Death was due to an accidental machine gun dis-
chm-ge.

FATHER of Virginia D. Roberts, '36, and brothel' of W,
P. Roberts, '03; Hany K. Roberts, on March 30.

t..~
Miss Mary Ruth Davis and Pvt. C. JV-i/liCW1,Anthml.y,

',11.

Loi~ l'ij'uin'ia Wooden, '40, and Mr, Andr-ew M. Smith,
J1'.

Adele Masf.en, '42, and Joseph B, Workman, '43.

Betty Linton Smith, '43, and Mr. Paul M. wtmer-t, Jr.
Miss Smith is a g-reat ip:anddaughter of the late John
Smith, of Wakefield, one of the founders of western
Maryland.

JV!(J,I'Y Ru.th BfJard, '41, and Edwin G. R8ter, '41.

Hal''TIl_din8 Von EiJJ, '34, and \~al'1'en Page Kenney.

Ma]'y TUl'nley, '44, and Lieut, ",Villialll F, Fridingel',
Miss Turnley has been elected Editor of the Aloha, fo!'
1944.

Mary Frances HaWkins, '43, and Capt, Samuel C. Gal-
In'cath, '38, Capt, Galbreath is a flight instructor at Ma.-
the]' Field, Calif,
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Pearl Louise Bodmer, '43, and Lee Davis Lodge, '43,
MI', Lodge is Cadet Lt. Col. in command of the Campus
R.O.T,C. Battalion.

Alumni News (continued)
Louetlc Helen Meade, '39, to Cadet Allen Robert Coale,

Camden, S. C., December 25, 1942.

Doris Lor-raine Kemp, ',16, and Mr. Robert Eugene
Boone, USCG,

Vil'yhr,ia Marrla1'et Lhmold, '40, and Mr. Gordon
Hughes Cade, .Ir.

Betty Jane Bowman, '46, and Earl Paul Schubert, '43.
An all Western Maryland wedding has been planned fOl'

Monday, l'I'lay 17. The couple will be mar-ried by Rev,
Paul HW'I'il;, '24, in Howard Park Methodist Church, Bal-
timore. Best man will be Francis Blah', '43; the bride
wiJI be accompanied by: Ellen Piel, Maid of Honor; Ruth
Slater, and Inez Machl!n, ln-idesmaids ; all of the class of
1946. Bosley Baugher, William Baylies, James Higman,
and John Robinson, all of the class of 1943, will serve as
ushers, Jeanne Berryman, '46, will sing, accompanied by
Joseph Whiteford, '43,

J(;(J,JOIW StCU81L8, '29, to Ml', Harold Roberts, last Sep-
tember. The couple now lives at 703 Beechwood Drive,
Upper Darby, Pa.

Estel' Roon. '42, and Pvt. Clay Hough were married in
the New Windsor Presbyterian Church, January 6. Rev.
Andrew Graham, '43, assisted in the ceremony. The pro-
cessional was played by !lfirimn Borui, '42.

Nor-me: Lillian Fr(J11, '34, to Lieut. Edward B. Dexter,
of Oswego, N. Y., November 22, J942.

Lieut. F-I'(I,.nk '39, pilot, Army Ail' Force, to
Miss Helen Reynolds, of Antonia, Texas. The cere-
mony took place last November 5th, in Nashville, Tenn.

Helle R(Jese, '42, to Lieut. MolboUl1U! Binns, '42,
10, Baltimore, Md.

Alice Woodward MOOI'e, '45, to John Pell Doenges, '42,
March 20, in Collingswood, N. J. 'I'he groom is studying
medicine at the University of Maryland,

Capt. Ctieilee A. Hollmld, '29, to Miss Helen Louise
Hat-den, of Oklahoma City, on February D.

G61·tnull.' 1. Rogel's, '35, to Lieut. V. S. Oettinger, last
May. The lieutenant is attached to the Kennedy General
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.

MUl'gal'et Wilson BIUTOlIghs, '40, to Sgt, Herman L.
Chenault, of Aylett, Va., January 4.

G. EUceli. Trott, '41, to Mr. Milo Wesley Sheets, on No-

~e~I:~~'~'2~~'h!9::~PI: ::::t~o~'I~~~~I~~Sjl:4 ~U~~:I~~eM~~id of

E. Allison Pord, '39, to Miss Elizabeth Selma Haase, of
Baltimore, on January 30. The couple is l'esiding in
South Williamsport, Pa.

Grace E. F'ique, '44, to Sgt. Lawrence Wilson, Army
Air COl']JS,on April 11. Eleanor Scott, '44, was the Maid
of Honor.

LeluL Hite, "25, to Mr. Daniel Fraser, of New York
City, November 26, 1942. The couple now lives in Rising
Sun, Md.

Eleanor Jane Fraley, '42, to Lieut. Williatn C. Robi.tn.
son, in Oakland, Md., December 22, 1942. John Rob-
inson, was Best Man,

Lieut. William~ G. VitIC61~t. '42, to Miss Maly Anne
Thomson, January 7, in Battle Creek, Mich.

Martha Hodgson, '43, and Lieut. Di'YIutlrl HOII~1IW.11, '41,
were mar-ried in Bl'Ownwood, Texas, February 18.

AlIrlJ'uy Coffl"rJil, '40, to Lieut. Mervin Burtnett, Decem-
ber 5, Hl42, in Upper Marlboro, Md.

JV!n!'fll(~ A. Hurrison, '34, and M1'. Curtis Lee Ramsay,
ci Svdnor-svilla, Vu., were mar'rtcd in \Vestminster, Feb-
r-uary 4. The bride was given in marriage by her- father,
Col. T. K. Hf.t!"'is<m, '01. Elizabeth. Harrison; '37, was the
Maid of Honor; Pr-ofessor- Pr-ank B. Hurt was the Best
Mall.

Lieut. Kennelh D. Bollhujer, '40, to Miss Eleanor J.
Allen, of Owings Mills, Md., January 24, in Reno, Nev.
Lieut. and Mrs. Bollinger arc now I.iving in Sacr-amento,
Calif.

Lieut. Churlee B!f(;h'l1l,(J.1t, '39, to Miss Jean Walters,
April 26th. The In-Ide is the daughter of Brig. Gen. WaI-
tes-s, of the war College, in Washington.

BtU.. <Jo. ---
Dr, B. Anbrey Soimeiaer, and Ethd GO'I'sII(;h Schneider,

both of the class of 1036; BYI'on Aubrey Schneider, J 1'., on
January 12.

MtU'{jUl'(jf HQshull Burch, '37, and Mr. Foxwell Burch,
of Leonanltown, Md., Mildred Chloe, January l st,

D. GO'l'dO'lIBennott, '22, and R08alie Sndth Bennett, '27,
Susan Hester, on February 15, at the Peninsula General
Hospital, at Salisbury, Md.

Bot.t.y .10 !·f'nffllltl1L Bossart, '41, and Mr, Paul F. Bos-
sart, Eugene Odell, on March 6.

Major and MJ·s. StanflYrd Hoff, '32, a son, on March 31.
The major is now stationed ill Southern California.

Major and Mrs. lI1iltot. H. R<lnib-{cksO'II, '38, a daugh-
ter, Meredith Elise, in Columbia, S. C. The major is in
command of a Bombardment Squadron, at the Columbia
Ail' Base.

Dr. DU1Wld J. Roo]), '36, to Miss Anne Patricia Roche, Bitzel McKinstry, '43, and MI'. Charles McKin_
of Mount Washington, Baltimore, on January 28. shy, Baltimore, a daughter on March 5.

Page SevC11.



Alumni News (continued)
and Mr. Lee Hutchins, Ma1-ian N(w'lni HuU. King, '24, and the Rev. Mr. C_

Leighton King, a son, F'redward, on Aprill3. The father
is pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran Church at St. Al-
bans, on Long Island, N. Y.

Capt. and Mrs. A. Willis Wam,plcJ', Jr'. '35, a son, A.
Willis, HT. The nine months old youngster was chris-
tened recently in the Westminster Methodist Church.

K(ahlee,1t Reese Hutchins,
of Westminster, a daughter, in

Mary' Parks Sprague, '34, and Mason Spl'ayuc, '33, a
daughter, Neal, on January 17, in Baltimore.

uioiet Bishvp Livingston, '32, and 1\1r. Lawrence Liv-
ingston, a SOil, on January 15, in Waynesboro, Va.

Professor and Mrs. Alfred de Long, Suzanne, on Fri-
day, April 2.

Grace Gillnar McLaug'hlin, '42; and Edward S. Mc-
l,oHlghlin, '40, a son, Donald Edward, April 19,

J. C, Byrd, '40, and Mild/'ed Parke Byrd, '40, a son,
Wayne Parks. The family resides in Parksley, Va.

and Mrs, Frederick A. Cue, '38, a son, Frederick
Jt·" on April 8. The family lives in Lakeville,

Conn., where the father teaches at The Hotchkiss School.

l'til-. and Mrs. William P. St.O?wbl"akm·, '38, a son, Wil-
liam Paul, ITT. Mrs, Stoneln-akar was formerly Doris
Sme([es, '3G. The family now lives in Hyattsville, Md.

TRANSPOltTATIQN SCHEDULES

BALTIMORE- WASHINGTON- WESTMINSTER

Buses
Blue Ridge Lines.

Station: Howard and Center Streets

Leave Baltimore Leave West.minstei

Daily 6:50 A. M. except Sun.
SUllo 8:00 A. M.
Daily 9:45 A. M.
Daily 1:00 P. III. except Sun.
Dnily 4:00 P. M.
SUIl. 5:45 P. !II.
Sat. 6:30 P. M.
Sun. 7:15 P. !II.

Daily 8:30 A, M.
Daily 12:01 P. 1\'1.

Sun. 5:30 P. M.
Daily 5:45 P. M. except Sun.
Approx. lY.! hours from
Balto. to Westminster

Greyhound Lines

Station: 1110 New York Ave., N, W.

Leave Washington

Daily 8:25 A. JIiI.

Daily 1:00 P. l\I
Daily 7:50 P. M.

Leave Westminster

Daily 3:59 A. i\f

Daily 10:09 A. 1\f.

Daily 4:44 P. ill.

Daily 10:14 P. M.

Approx ;3 houra from Wnshington to Westminster

Trains
Western Maryland Railway.

Pennsvtvanta Stat.ion: Charles St., near Lafayette

Leave Baltimore Leave Wcatmins ter

Daily 6:25 A. M. e:scept Sun.
Daily 8:23 A. M. except Sun.
Daily 4:20 P. TIl. except Sun.
SUIl. 5:27 P. M.

Daily 8:05 A. M.
SaL 1:30 P. M.
Daily 4:42 A. M. except Sun.
Daily 5:30 P. :\'f. except Sat. & Sun.

Approx. l'j, hour-s from Baltimore to Westminster
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made the following nominations: for
members of the Board of Governors
to serve for three years, Hubert P.
~urdette, '20, and D. Wilbur Devil-
bISS, '25; to serve three years as Vis-
ttors to the Board of Trustees, Earl
T. Hawkins, '23, and Charles E. Moy-
lan, '17. These nominations were sec-
onded and the secretary was directed
to cast the ballot. This was done,
and they were declared elected.

Ther-e being no further business,
the meeting recessed to meet again in
the College dining room at 6:30.

Western Maryland College
Bulletin

Published Monthly During the School
Year from October to May,
inclusive, and July-August

BY T liB COLLEGE

1943 Commencement
Until 1942, cornmencement at

'Western Maryland usually ushered in
the month of June. Our accelerated
program advanced commencement to
the middle of May. Those of you
who remember the beauties of College
Hill, with its roses and petunias and
other late spring flowers, should have
seen the beautiful beds of yellow tu-
lips flanking the flag pole i~ front of
Old Main; not more beauttful,. how-
ever, than the score~ who arrive by
train and bus to mingle once more
with those of other days.

The Lantern Chain was just as
long and colorful. The Junior 'party
to the Seniors in Robinson garden
just as lovely and heartbreaking as it

eV*h~vS~niol" plays on Friday night
packed old Alumni Hall and those
who came and saw, lingered to min-
gle, full of chatter and reminiscences
of the days when they, too, put on

pl~~~ walks were lined with hand
holding couples, carefully hoarding
each precious last moment together
before separating for the summer, or
"till we meet again."

ALUMNI DAY
Saturday morning was not so fair.

but clouds and sprinkles of rain
seemed not to hinder. They started
coming by two's and three's, and by
the time the garden party was ready
to function, it dawned on us that we
really had a crowd.
It would be hopeless to try to tell

you who they were, or whence they
came, or what class they represented.
It is enough to say that they went as
fat· back as fifty years and then
fifty-five years and then sixty years.
What strangc magnet is it that

draws human beings out of then'
daily routine to trek back to College
Hill on certain stated occasions? Just
as sure as the bfrds fly North in sum-
mer, so wearers of the Green and
Gold hie themselves back home agam
on Alumni Day.
Well the garden party was a suc-

cess. What do I mean by success? It
wasn't a garden party at all. Damp-
ness kept the whole affah' in McDan-
iel lounge, transformed from the cool,
unattractive room of the cady '30's
to a cozy, flower bedecked parlor filled
with chatter, hand grasps, hugs and
kisscs and brotherly love.

In the receiving line were Dr. and
Mrs. Holloway; Pres. George Kind-
ley; Dean of Women, Miss Carmich-
ael; Mr. and Mrs. Richter. Each
group, in passing, seemed to leave a
glow of fellowship that was charac-
teristic of the whole commencement.
Alumni registered, paid dues, bought
banquet tickets, bought copies of the
college history, talked-talked-talked.

ALUMNI BOARD OF GOVERNORS
While this was going on, the

Board of Governors of the Alumni
Association held a luncheon meeting
at the Charles Carroll Hotel, discuss-
ing the affairs of the ASSOCiation,
planning the meeting to be held later
in the day and the program for the
day and evening.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
At four o'clock the call to assemble

in the McDaniel "Y" room brought
good attendance. The meeting was
finaily called to order by President

Kir.dl_j)~.:Fred G. Holloway, President
of the College, pronounced the invoca,
tion.

2. The admission of the graduates
was postponed until the dinner ses-
sion.
3. The minutes of the 1942 meeting

were read and approved.
4. The President rendered his re-

port, the Secretary read the report of
the Treasurer, (see report on page
7,) and his own report, afl of which
were accepted. The President then
ealled for the district Vice-Presidents
reports.

Mr. Charles E. Moylan, State of
Maryland, made a ver-bal report.

Mrs. Ethel M. Engler presented a
written report for the New York dis-
trict.

Mrs. Margaret Rankin Teague re-
ported for the State of North Caro-
lina.

Mrs. Gardiner Spring, Jr., made a
report for the Eastern shore of
Maryland.

Mr .• J. M. Clayton reported for the
Viee-Presldent of Baltimore men,
Clarence Kooek, who is in the Army.

Mrs. David H. Taylor reported fOI
Mrs. Miriam Brickett, Vice-President
for Canol! County women.

5. There was no unfinished bust.
nes-s.

O. Under new business, the. follow-
ing amendment to the constitution
was offered by the Board of Oover.,
nora. The motion was seconded and
upon vote the amendll"\ent was car-
ried. The amendment foll-ows: that
ARTICLE II, section 4-B be amended
by inserting immediately after "the
Vice-President at large" the words,

"Shall be an Ex-officio member of
the Board of Governors, and"

At this point Mr. Raver was intro-
duced, who gave some interesting
side-lights on his work among Alumni
in securing IleW students.

7. The Chait'man of the nominating
committee, Mr. Charles E. Moylan,

TIME OUT
Do not think for a moment that all

of our Alumni were at this meeting
or that the comings and goings, the
~I"eetings and farewells were not be-
Illg repeated over and over again.

DINNER SESSION
Nearly 400 answered the dinner

bell and stood while Dr. James H.
Straughn, '99, pronounced the invo-
cation. The assembly remained
standing at attention while the Flag
and thc ·R.O.T.C. banner, escorted by
color guards, marched down the aisle
and presented the colors to Major
Gene)"sl Milton A. Reckord, Com-
mander of the Third Service Com-
mond, who was our guest speaker.

~:~:res~~~teSI~~e~~:t~~~os~fee si~~lo~f
the .dlning room where they remained
dUl"lng-the dinner.
Foll?win~ this ceremony, under the

splendld direction of Miss Sarah S.

Jr~fle~a~~~, h:r d:I~~l~~l~t,l;r;~~rW~:i~
s~rved. Immediately following the
dtnnei, President Kindley called upon
Dr. Holloway, who nominated the
class of 1943 for membership in the
Ass.ociation. Nlnetv-mna seniors stood
rhu-inrr his speech of nomination. Dr.
W. R. Litsinger, President of the
Golden Jubilee Class of 1893, intro-
duced Mr. Harry Gilbert of his class,
who greeted the candidates with ora-~~W.not often heard in our dining

President Kindley called upon Mr.
Lee Lodge, President of the class of
'43, who accepted the challenge laid
down by Mr. Gilbert, promised whole-
hearted support and for their first
endeavor presented the Association
witf a $100 Government bond and a
check for $13, both of which were to
be used for the Student Loan Fund.
At the conclusion of Mr. Lodge's re-
marks, the class was voted into the
Association by acclamation. They
s.ang . their class SOllg for the first
tune III public. The President of the
C~l")"oll County Club, Mr. Gerald
Rlcht~l', was t'eeognized by the chai r.
He called for a repor-t of the Car-roll
County nominating committee.

The report was made by Miss Ev-
elyn Mather and on acclamation the
Fullowing officers were elected for the
coming year:

PreSident-Gerald Richter.
Vice-President-Philip Royer.
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Secretary-c-Mrs. Elizabeth Buckey
Bixler,

Treasurer-Mrs. Catherine Sulli-
van Widener.

A male chorus of students enter-
tained with two songs selected out of
a number composed by the group,

The roll call of reunion classes
(every fifth year class) showed rep-
resenta tives from the classes of '38,

:~~: '2~h;2~!a'sls~s'~~' :gg: :gg: ;~~; ~~~
'93 made the old dining room ring
with their class y~Jls, 'I'he Golden
Jubilee Class (1893) had nine mem-
bets return. This was a splendid
showing after 50 years,

Dr, Holloway was called upon, In
a serious vein he greeted those who
had come under difficult circumstan-
ces. He sent greetings to those who
were absent in the service of the
country, and as President Lodge, of
the class of '43, escorted Miss Carrie
Mourer, '87, to the Roll of Honor, he
referred apecificially to the large
number now serving at home or
abroad, 'I'he lights were dimmed and
a spot light was thrown on the Roll
of Honor as Miss Moure)' unveiled it,
(As this is being written, the Roll
consists of more than 625 names.) He
then introduced General Reckord, who
fOI' 20 minutes, kept the audience
spell-bound with pleasantry and mem-
ories of other days, followed by a
serious discussion of the military sit-
uation, His address was so timely
that I am sure it made a lasting im-
pression on those fortunate enough to
heal' him.

With the singing of Alma Mater,
the crowd reluctantly left the dining
room, most of them to meet else-
where,

AFTER DINNER PARTY

The class of 1918 went to the home
of Dr. Holloway for their reunion,
The class of '93 had already met in
the Seminary, others gathered ill
groups but McDaniel lounge was the
scene of an unusually attractive and
pleasant hour. An evening of music
and pictures had been ar-ranged. Af-
ter several solos by Mary Frances
Hawkins, of '43, and violin solos by
Prof. Philip Royer, Miss Joyce Bar-
thelson, instructor in music, took over
the piano and, surrounded by a group
of men, the old hall rang for an hour
with popular songs without a pause.
Every chair was filled and from every
corner of the room could be heard the
altos and sopranos joining in. At
the conclusion of the song-fest, Mr,
Rever shewed several reels of college
movies which were thoroughly en-
joyed,
Thus the curtain rang down 011 the

close of one of the most remarkable
Alumni days we have ever had,

BACCALAUREATE

Long before 10 o'clock the faculty
and seniors, in dignified garb, formed
in line and marched down the

President's Message
Alumni who visit the campus of Western ~Maryland College at

this time will discover a greatly clumged prograni. Instead of t~e:

predominantly lm'ge group of school teachers in the Summer Ses-

sion, we have OnJ' own students who are accetevoung their pt'ogram.

in order to convptete a college education at an earlier date. Albert

Norman Ward Hall and Gill Gymnasium arc given over to the

housing of our three hundred Army Specialized Training Cadets,

Our faclllly members are teaching them in sections of thi1·ty

throughout a twenty-Jam' hour weekly schedule that includes math-
ematics, physics, chemisl.ry, English, geography and history; Sol-

diers may be seen tln-oughout ttie day marching to class, to the

dining hall, or to militm'y drill. Old Yingling Gymnasium has

been venouatcd for military offices. Here arc staffed our convnus-

sioned officers (six) and our enlisted men (l1i'ne).

In this war period Western Maryland is serving,

What about our civilian enrollment J01' October? Ourdormi-

tones for young women will be filled to capacity. am male en-

rollment is unpredictable at present although we can be sure thot

it will be olily a [racuon of the normal: group,

One joyous fact is that we carryon with our facillty intact,

eager to serve in every l·egard. IVe confidently look forward to use

future, and arc layillg our plans now for the post-roar world. I

send Illy greetil1gs 10 all, [uuticularly those in the Service of Ollr

country,

hill and into Alumni Hall to the fa-
milial' str-ains of "A Mighty Fortress
Is Our God", When they were finally
seated on the stage there was hardly
room fa!' another in the audience. Dr
Holloway preached the Baccalaureate
Sermon. 'I'here was a short recess
fOI"Sunday dinner.

COMMENCEMENT

For the first time, to my knowl~dge,
commencement exercises were held on
Sunday, Again the lines formed and
again they marched into Alumni Hall
to face a slightly different group but
an equally filled hall. It was a solemn
hour. Different, too, was the nature
of the address, The Honorable Roger
J. Whiteford, '06, delivered the pri-
mary address, depicting the responsi-
bilities of his generation in the affairs

of the college and the world. He is a
forceful speaker. When he was
through, his address was answered by
Joseph S, Whiteford, '43. He was
the son of the first speaker, and pre-
sented the view of the present gen-
eration. looking' back on the perform-
ance of those of Dad's day and look-
ing forward to the pr-oblems that
confront the new class,
And then it was all over; jamming

the enu-ances, the walks, anywhere
they could get together, the last
good-byes were said. Doffing for the
last time the stately caps and gowns
-no! after having pictures taken-
hustling to catch the bus or boat 01'

train, or just stowing the accumula-
tion of four years into the jalopv,-
Rna when the mists had cleared, 'and
I looked-c-they were GONE; God
bless them.
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We are pleased to record here the
name of every alumnus and employe
we know to be in the armed forces of
OUl'country. Any omissions or inac-
curacies are cer-tainly not intended.

\VILL YOU CORRECT
any mistakes and add to our Jist, so
that later issues may bring the list
up to date. Thank you.

*

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE BULLETIN

* Alumni and Employes Serving with the Colors *

* * *
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KINZY-SPURRIER
Betty Lee Spurrter, '43, and Robert

F. Kinzy, June-, 1943.
SMITH-WOODEN

Lois V. Wooden, '40, and A. M.
Smith, .Ir., June 16, 1943.
DORSEY-EADER

Evelyn L. Eader, and Nathan G.
Dorsey, Jr., '40, May 11, 1943.
SCHUBERT-BOWMAN

Betty Jane Bowman, '46, and Earl
P. Schubert, '43, May 17, 1943.
Eleven western Marylanders formed
a PUI't of the wedding. party.
ROSENBAUM-STEELE
Marie Steele, '42, and Cpl. Richard

Rosenbaum, U.S.M.C., July 29, 1943.
BRUST-STRAYER

Sara Belle Strayer and August T,
Brust, Jr., '39, June 26, 1943.
ECKENRODE-8MITH

Betty Linton Smith, '43, and Cadet
Edward J. Eckenrode. May 11, 1943.
BUCHMAN-WALKER
Jean M. Walker and Lt. Raymond

C. Buchman, '39, April 26, 1943.
COVER-MENINGER

Edna A. Moninger and R. Ralph
Covel', '10, April 10, 1943.
KENNEY-l'onEIFF

Lillian r. H. VonEiff, '34, and
Warren P. Kenney, April 18, 1943.
CADE-LIPPOLD
Virginia M. Lippold, '40, and Gor-

don H. Cade, Jr., April 18, 1943.
SMITH-LeCOMPTE

Bettye V. LeCompte and Dr. Rus-
sell P. Smith, '41, April 16, 1943.
BANKS-DAVIS

Mary Armginnet.te Davis and Lt.
William M. Banks, '41, March 17,
1943.

MABEL GARRISON SIEMON

A celebrity, ill her own right, "Miss
Oar-rison", as she is known through-
out the musical world, attended her
Class Reunion and spent several days
visiting familial' scenes. With her
husband, George Siemon, his brother
Charles and wife Ethel Trout Sie-
mon, they attended the graduation of
Robert Trout Siemon. In addition to
her lovely voice, Miss Garrison's per-
sonality has won her friends wharev-
er- she has travelled. She has been a
loyal Alumna; her presence on the
"Hill" brought pleasant memories to
all who have known or heard her.

A Note From
CAPT. KENNETH G. BILLS

"HelloT. K.
Just a line to say hello and let you

know that I'm coming along fine. At
the present time I'm in a convales-
cent hospital recovering from my
wound received in the last America
attack made. I would have to wait
until the last nite. When in the hos-
pital, who walked in to see me but Joe
Rouse. He has a company in a re-
placement depot and is a Capt. now.
Yesterday, in Gran, I walked into
Bill Adolph. That was a real sur-
prise and a pleasant one too.

T am being sent to a general hos-
pital so it doesn't look as though I'll
be going back to myoId outfit. I lost
my Majority by being wounded but
that's the way 'thing's go. Helle to
everyone at school for me.

As ever,
KEN."

2nd Conval.
APO 700
c/o P.M., New York.

Dr. of Medicine (U of M, '43)
Bryson, W. J., '39
Garrison, Alfred S., '40
Stoner, James E., Jr., '39
Trader, Charles W., '39
Myers, J. C., '39

Bachelor of Music (New England
Conservatory of Music, 43)

Beard, Haze) Irene, '41
Registered Nurse (J.H.U., '43)

Dashiell, Ruth, '42
Master of Arts in Education

(G.W.U~, '43)
Boyer, Susan Elizabeth, '27

Retired after Fifty Years Teaching
in Kentucky State School for the
Deaf

Grow, Harvey P., '92
Appointed Magistrate by Governor

O'Ocnor
Kinsey, L. D., '24

1'0 Conduct Industrial (Chemical)
and Development Work

Hartwig, Carl E., '17
Army-Navy "E" Awarded
Smallest firm in Maryland so honored

Philip Myers, '16, owner

WEDDlNG BELLS
FRANCIS-SHERMAN

Gertrude W. Sherman, '33, and Lt.
Burton A. Francis, July 3, 1943.
KOERNER-YINGLING

Dorts E. Yingling and John Fred-
erick Koer-ner, '43, June 26, 1943.
McPIKE-HONEMANN

Ellen E. Honemunn, '45, and Capt.
Mack B. McPike, '42, June 2, 1943.
HAIFLEY-GETTY

Nancy Vil:ginia Getty, '39, and
William B. Haifley, June 12, 1943.
FILLION-SHIPLEY
Helen Louise Shipley, '37, and Rev.

Paul R. Fillion, May 26, 1()43.
LANGDON-RAKES
Ina Mae Rakes, '41, and James R.

Langdon, June 19, 1943.

TAPS

1889
Mrs. Laura Belle Taylor Haw-

kins, May 23, 1943, mother of
Earle T. Hawkins, '22.

]897
Mrs. Eva Davis Murphy, April
25, 1943, mother of Ensign
Madeline B. Murphy, '32.

1901
George Calvin Fitze, Monday,
June 21, 1943.

J. William Humphries, father
of William S. (Lt. Col.), '36,
and Donald H., (Lt.), '40,
June 5,1943.

1934
"Harry Hartley Benson, Pvt.,

U. S. A., '34, killed in action
on Attu, May 7, 1943.

1989
M)'s. Fannie Berton Pollitt,
wife of L. Irving Pollitt, '89.
a member of the Board of
Trustees.

POY-POLLITT
L. Ridgely Pollitt, '43, and Lt. N.

~A:Ri~J;jAR~_::L~~ib~'
Emily K. Linton, '42, and Lt. John

L. Carnochan, '40, July 3, 1943.
GALBREATH-HAWKINS

Mary Frances Hawkins, '43, and
Capt. S. C. Galbreath, '40, June 24,
J943.
WORKMAN-,l"IA'STEN
C. Adele Masten, '42, and Joseph

B. Workman, '43. Juno ]9, 1943.
MULLER-TIPTON
C. Louise Tipton, '18, and Oeoi-ge

W. Muller, July 10, 1943.
RANINEN-GEBHARDT

Mildt'ed E. Gebhardt, '41, and
Arnold B. Raninen, June 30, 1943.
PFEIL-SMITH

Frances V. Smith, '42, and Edgar
T. Pfeil, J1'., June 5, 1943.

FACULTY WEDDING

Miss Mlll·.V Ann Wescott and Prof.
Frank B. Hurt were mrn'r'ied in
Washington June 3, 1943. They have
taken residence on Green street.

A.S.T.U. NO. 3308

In our last bulletin, reference was
made to the appearance of soldiers on
the campus. At that time, it was ex-
pected they would arrive before com-
mencement. The program was de-
layed, however, and arrivals have
been in small units until the quota of
300 has been reached. They are all
here and ut'e housed in Albert Nor-
man WU1'd Hall and Gill Gymnasium.

Porty States Represented
New York heads the list with 52
Illinois 45
Peunaylvania 24
Ohio and Wiscon~in, each, 19
Michigan and Cahfornia,each, 18
Missouri 11

Thirty-two other states from 1 to 7;
only 8 states not represented.

They are a fine looking- group who
have had basic training and arc now
tied down to an intensive schedule
that makes your college days look
like a picnic.

October 5-College opens, instead of
September 20



WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE BULLE'l'lN

A NEW SET OF ALUMNI O.FFICERS

The Board of Governors announces the following election of officers.
Those named will serve for the year ending June 1, 1944, or until their sue-
cessors ura elacted.

PRESIDENT Mrs. Dorothy McDaniel Her-r Westminster. Md.
Vice-President-at-large F. Paul Harris 5024 Gwynn Oak Ave.

Baltimore, Md.
'I'reaaurer Cad L. Schaeffer Westminster, Md.
Executive Secretary T. K. Harrison westminster, Md.

DISTRICT VICE·PRESIDENTS

State of Maryland Charles E. Moylan

New York Mrs. Helen Stone Holt

Delaware Elwood A. Davis

North Carolina
Washington, D. C.

MI''''. Margaret R. Teague
Clarence H. Bennett

Philadelphia, Pa. Mary Warfield LeBoutalliet-

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Eastern Shore
Western Shore

Get-vis G. Hill
Ellison R. Clayton
Naomi Enfield

Baltimore Men Eugene C. Woodwar-d

Baltimore women 1\1I's.Cornelia Lansdale Hill

Carroll County Men Granville Eaton
Carroll County Women Mrs. Gerald S. Brickctt

REPORT OF THE TREASURER

MAY 15, 1943
Balances, May 16, 1942:

General Account---Dues . .
Club Dues _ ..
Life Membership -.--- -.-.-----..- .
Savings Account No. 7705 _.__ _..
Bible, Chapel and Infirmary Funds ...

RECEIPTS:
Dues collected .
Interest .__ _._ .
Student Loan Fund ..

DISBURSEMENTS:
Student Loan Fund, to W. M. C .
Chemistry Fund, to W. M. C _.._ .

"Life Membership Fund loaned to W. M. C.
1942 Bulletin __ .
MisceJ. Printing, Postage, etc.

BALANCE ON HAND, May 15, 1943:
Operating Account--dues . 196.50
Savings Account _ _....... 245.35
Bible, Chapel and Infirmary funda.c. 45.50
Student Loan Fund. 32.75

TO'fAL ._ _.._.__ __ _ .
In westminster Savings Bank:

Checking Account _ _._.._ .
Savings Account No. 7705 ...

O'Su.llivan Bldg.,
Baltimore, Md.
446 Upper Blvd.,
Ridgewood, N. J.
831 l\Iarket St ..
Wilmington, Del
High Point, N. C.

~~!hr;~~~n~\).NC.W"
Little Oltee,
Radno!', Pa.
Indiana, Pol.
Cnmbridg(l, Md.
845 Mt. Royal Ave.
Cumberland, Md.
2910 Southern Ave.
Baltimore, Md.
5018 Norwood Ave.
Bal timor-e, Md.
Westminster, Md.
Westmins ter-, Md.

$248.89
206.00
730.00
245.35
45.50 $1475.74

326.00
7.30

391.35 724.65 $2200.39

358.60
300.00
730.00
222.40
69.29

«Investment
2% Loan to Western Maryland College $730.00.

CARL L. SCHAEFFER, Treasurer,

274.75
245.35
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To Subscribers of
THE 19113 ALOHA

your copy will be mailed you
direct from the pubJisRers

in a few days

$520.10

Lack of space has eliminated many
personal items-which we hope to
have in a Iater issue.

$520.10 Why not add to YOUl' class memo-
rial-for the classmate in the serv-
ice.

Cullege opening postponed to
October 5



October 5
New date for college opening

Commencement 1944

(May 26-28)

will find us much nearer victory.

Why not put these dates in your

calendar now and plan

to attend

•

Any announcement

of

Homecoming Day
Jnust be made at a later date.


